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TO
REFUSING FEDERAL SERVICE

8«cr«tar}r Ituker Re»pf»e» l*rp*loutt 
UeciNlon and » 'i l l  Enfurrp 

thp Dirk liUw.

WASHINGTON, May 25.—Reversin« 
his previous decision, Secretary Raker 
has announced that the 116 members 
of the Texas National Guard who failed 
to present themselves for muster into 
the Federal service will be brought to 
court martial immediately, under the 
present law.

Secretary Baker had intended to 
await the signing of the new militia 
law, now before the President, and 
proceed under its provisions.

Secretary Baker explained his ac
tion by pointing out the difference in 
the anllstment oaths guardsmen are re
quired to take under the Dick law and 
the new Hay-Chamberlain bill. The 
Dick law requires an obligation to de 
fend the constitution and obey orders 
o f the governor of the state, but not 
the orders of the President.

' Offense Under Dick Law.
Upon recommendation of Judge Ad 

Tocate General Crowder, the secretary 
has decided the alleged offense of the 
guardsmen refusing to “ present" them 
selves for muster, was committed un 
der the Dick law, and trial should be 
under that law.

General Crowder, in a supplementary 
opinion, held that the Hay-Chamber 
lain act would not abolish the offense 
with which the Texans are charged, as 
has been suggested. On this showing 
It will not be necessary to issuw a new 
call for the border militia after the 
Hay-Chamberlain bill is signed.

It was stated ofifclally at the War 
Department today that General Fun 
ston bad never requested that the 
Louisiana, Arkansas and Oklahoma Na
tional Guard be called out for border 
service, as reported. General Funston 
asked for additional coast artillery, 
but the department decided it was not 
needed at present.

POINDEXTER IS-ELECTED 
iL

Love Will CoBtcst Election of liebnrne 
Man—(Taims Vote Was In 

His Favor.

(Staff Special to Dallas News.)
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, May 24.—A1 

though admittedly the Democratic 
State Convention was composed In the 
main of prohibitionists, each and every 
one of the propositions advanced by 
the so-called antl-saloou caucus held 
here on Monday night was rejected to-
ter.

Judge W. C.̂  Wear was elected per
manent chairman of the convention, 
defeating Judge A. B. Watkins, the 
pro caucus nominee, by a vote of 438 
to 40«.

The Ferguson plan for electing dele
gates at large by districts, subject to 
ratification by the convention, carried 
by a vote of 556 to 369. This broke up 
the pro caucus slate. Only five of the 
men who were on that slate were 
chosen by the districts. Governor 
Ferguson, who was not on the said 
slate, was chosen by the Fyeventh 
Congressional District, and the dele
gation has named him as Its head.

The majority report of the platform 
committee, which declare« against na 
tlonal prohibition and national woman 
snffrage, was adopted, and the minor
ity report, presented by the Hon 
Cullen F. Thomas and others who par
ticipated in the pro caucus, which 
minority report declared against an 
•zpression upon these subjects and 
which lauded President Wilson and 
his acts at great length, was rejected. 
The vote for the majority report wos 
436 to 378.

Tote on Committeeman.
Finally Judge William Poindexter 

was elected Natoinal Committeeman, 
defeating Hon. Thomas B. Love, nomi
nee o f the pro caucus. The vote an
nounced was 419 to 347. The roll was 
called In the midst of the utmost con
fusion, with numerous disputes and 
•ontrovenlet Interrupting. For half 
an hour after dark ther were no lights, 
tn  dtbe convention worked under the 
gravest difficulty. It would seem that 
errors hardly could have been avoided. 
A roll kept by members of The News 
staff showed totals of 3»«49-6« for 
Poindexter, 400 17 6« for Lore.

Mr. Love states 'hat he will content 
the election, contending that the vote 
wae 4S4 ns comp» red vrlth 163 for 
Poindexter.

Saturday Is Last Day of Plainview Chautauqua
Interest in the Plainview Cliautau- 

qua now centers on “The Melting Pot,” 
the American drama, which is to be 
presented tonight, and the Haydn 
Chorus, which is Saturday night’s of
fering. closing Pliiinvlew’s first annual 
Chautauqua.

.Must of the selections sung during 
the w'>ek have been in foreign lan
guages. Plainview appreciated the 
grand opera singers and Mario and 
Trevette, but judging from expressions 
heard at the Ch.iutauqua the towns
people are hungry for real American 
songs, the old favorites, and this is just 
what is promised by the Haydn Chorus.

The climax of the week, so far as the

children are concerned, will be tlie big 
circus tomorrow morning The cliil- 
dren have been busy during the week 
constructing mock animals, iind some 
surprises are In store for tlics>* who 
attend tomorrow.

A deluge of applause frequently 
checked Kx-Governor U. B. Glenn, of 
North Carolina, last night at the big 
('hautuuqua tent. His address was lull i 
of vim and fire. He has tiie "punch.“ 
His lecture was on a common-place 
theme, but his presentation was by no 
means common. He Impressed his 
bearers with his sincerity and seal. 
Further, no one who heard him believed 
that he was making apreachment.

wlilch he himself had not practiced.. 
His personal reminiscences were soul-I 
ful. He told his hearers that he spoke  ̂
from his heart, and tliey l)elieved him.! 
He was brim full of i>atrlotism and 
happily engendered In liis hearers the| 
same spirit. He l)elieves the secret of i 
the success of Americans in tlie past has j 
been tlm liome. He believes tliat if he 
is told tlie life tliat is lived in the home 
that lie can accurately prophesy the 
future of the Nation. His plea was for 
simple, affectionate relations in the 
companionship with the children by the 
companionship with the children by the 
fattier and mother.

Governor Glenn's picture of the pres

ident of the United States and his re- 
sponsiliility to his own Nation and to 
tlie world, ‘was met with enthusiastic 
cheers.

lie has a narrative ability which is 
rare; lits stories, tliough many of them 
old. were told in a unique manner and 
reflccteil the strong personality of the 
old Southern orator, whose life has 
been a strenuous one one. His man
nerisms, his diction, his provincial 
language stamp liiin unmistakably.

Plainview appreciates Governor 
Glenn for what he is and for what he 
said.

AXDBE»' RYBEKC), DEUEAHED,
WAS NATIVE OF SWEDEN.

Since Age of Fifteen. Eighty•Vear-OM 
Man Had Been Member of 

Lotheran Church.

At four o’clock this afternoon the 
funeral services of Andrew Ryberg, 
who died last night at ten o’clock, were 
held at the residence of A. Lilyrotb, 
Rev. J. W. Story, pastor of the First 
.Methodist Church, officiating.

About two months ago .Mr. Ryberg 
moved to the Plainview Country with 
bis nephew, A. Ulyroth. He has been 
in declining health, being eighty years 
old. He was born in Ootbenberg, 
Sweden, September 16 ,1835. At the 
age of Often he joined the Lutheran 
Church, and has been a member since.

ALLEGED THAT MAN SWÜYDLED
IN DEALS FOR LIVESTOCK.

Is Being Held in Wichita. Kaas., With 
«23,000 Worth of t'atUe Beloaglag 

to Hale Connty Man.

lew

DEAF SMITH COl'NTV JURY
Af'QUITS MRS. BERTIE MUNCEY.

Hale ('onnty Jury Stood Seven to Five 
for Acquittal When Case 

Was Up Here.

PLAINVIEW MAKING NEW SWINE 
RECORD ON LOCAL MARKET.

More Hogs Have Been Marketed Thas 
Fur During 191« Than in All of 

the Preeedlng Year.

As an evidence of increase in the 
swine industry tn the Plainview coun
try, local experts have estimated that 
at least twenty more loads have been 
marketed here from tbiU Immediate 
section since the first of the year than 
in all of 1915.

During 1915 ninety-nine loads of 
hogs were shipped to this market from 
Plainview. Up to the first o f May, 
ninety-eight loads of hogs had been 
shipped during the present year.

Nearly every farmer In the Plainview 
country has a few brood sows, and 
most farms have a large number of 
shoats and pigs. The tax assessor’s 
rolls show that there are 75,000 hogs 
In the county.—F’ort V/orth IJvestock 
Reporter.

CATTLE AND SHEEP WILL BE
SHIPPED TO K. C. MARKET.

This afternoon J. I* Francis, of Bris
coe County, is loading out for Kansas 
City thirteen cars of cattle.

Hansom & Son will load at Aber
nathy tomorrow morning, for Kansas 
City, eight decks of sheep.

WATSON’S HOGS BRING THE
TOP ON FORT WORTH MARKET.

“ 1 have the man and the Healey Com
mission Company has the cattle,” is a 
message received in Plainview yester
day from the sheriff at Wichita, K 
A man posing as a man of me 
bought from a Hale County stockma 
123,000 worth of cattle, giving In ex 
change for the stock a draft on a Wich 
ita, Kans., bank, which was worthless. 
Happily, a commission buyer, who bad 
been on the South Plains buying hogs, 
knew the man’s tactics, for he, too, had 
been swindled by him in hog deals, and 
the heavy loser was warned in time to 
stop the sale of the cattle In Wichita. 
Yesterday he took the train for that 
city to look after the stock. His trans
action. although stopped in time to re
tain the cattle, will cost him a few thou
sand dollars, for the stock was not 
ready for the market, and if sold will 
probably go at a loss. I f returned, this 
operation will be expensive.

A few days ago the swindler pur
chased with the young commission man 
a lot of bogs near Muleshoe. He gave 
In payment^ a draft on a distant bank. 
When the stock was disposed of be re
ceived a draft from the commission, 
man for his third interest, thus leaving ! 
him in the lurch with the worthless! 
draft at the bank and the good draft - 
which bad been cashed.

It is understood this morning that, 
the swindler is still in jail at Wichita. I

Y'esterduy morning the jury in the 
Muncey murder case, at Hereford, re
turned a verdict of not guilty. The 
Jury had been out since late in the 

(gilt, retiiining the verdict early the 
wing morning.
•. Bertie Muncey was charged 

'lliiig her husband, at I/ockney, 
Texas, in 1913. There was so much 
feeling in Floyd County and the case 
was so thoroughly discussed there 
that a change of venue to Hale County 
was granted. The case was tried in 
the Sixty-Fourth Judicial District be
fore Judge L. S. Kinder, who has since 
retired from the bench and is practic
ing in Plainview. It is understood 
that the jury at this trial, which was 
dismissed when they could not agree, 
stood seven for acquittal and five for 
conviction, Unahle to secure another 
jury in Hale County, a change of 
venue was granted to Deaf Smith 
County.

The new trial began on .May 16, be
fore Judge D. B. Hill, of the Court of 
tha Sixty-Ninth Judicial District.

A. B .Martin, of the firm of Martin, 
Kinder, Russell & Zimmermann, rep
resented Mrs. Muncey.

KIUHARDS MOVES PAINT SHOP.

RIG CATTLE DEAL

George W. Smith, of Greenmayer A ' 
Co., Sioux City, Iowa, has just closed i 
a cattle deal with I). I). Shipley, of 
Plainview, Texas, through the Shipley 
Brothers’ Cattle’ Company, of Plain- 
vianr, Involving 129,832 

The sale comprised a solid trainload 
of yearlings, which will be shipped to 
the Dakota pastures. This is the larg
est ' cattle deal consummated in the 
Plainview neighborhood in a long time. 
—Fort Worth Livestock Reporter.

B. C. Richards has opened his auto
mobile paint shop in the newly pre
pared building west of Knight Auto Co. 
There he has a dust-proof finishing 
room and other modern equipment for 
his work.

JKFFUS’ RROTHFK.IN.LA»
MOVES FAMILY TO P L A IW IE ».

Jas. H .Reed has moved his family 
to Plainview, from I.,amar County. Mr. 
Reed is a brother-in-law of W. M. Jef- 
fus, who has lived in the Plainview 
country for several years Mr. Reed 
formerly was engaged in the dry goods 
business, disposing of his interests to 
move to Plainview for his wife’s health.

A car of hogs averaging 208 pounds 
each topped the market at Fort Worth 
.Monday, bringing $9.724. Thl3 load 
was consigned from Plainview by 
W. A. WaUon & Son. .Another load of 
theirs brought $9.70.'

Judge Bouldin o f  Matador Makes 
Address to Wayland Graduates

TWO SONS OF LOt KNEV
FARMER KILLED IN NEW MES.

Paul and Fred Woolfolk, two sons 
of R. N. Woolfolk, of liockney, were 
shot and Instantly killed by Dr. C. E. 
Briles Wednesday evening, on a home
stead claim adjoining their own In 
Colfax County, New Mexico.

The shooting took place on the 
homestead of Dr. Briles, who charges 
that the boys had made improper ad
vances toward his wife and had been 
warned against a repetition of the of
fense. Dr. Briles notified the officers 
and gave himself up to them.

The sons formerly lived with their 
father near Iiockney, but went to New 
Mexico to secure homes for them
selves. The elder Woolfolk is well 
known here and at Lockney as a good 
farmer and breeder of fancy stock. 
He left by auto immediately upon re
ceipt of a telegram from the justice 
of the peace at Rotan, notifying him 
of the tragedy.

Dr. Briles and the Woolfolk boys are 
said to have been friends. An investi
gation of the crime has been ordered, 
bat the great distance from the mll- 
rond and the sparsely settled condi
tion of the country will make the In
quiry difficult

Wednesday morning Judge T. T. 
Bouldin delivered the annual address 
tc the members of the graduating 
clasa of Wayland Baptist College. His 
subject was “ Builders.’’ The address 
was instructive from the beginning to 
the qloso.

The special music gave tone to the 
services. Especially the vocal solo 
read ied  by .Miss Donnell, “ A Perfect 
Day,”  The spirit of the song crystal- 
ized in tears the expectations and 
hopes of the Seniors of Graduation 
Day. Jt was indeed the “ End of a Per
fect Dtx.v,” for the students and teach
ers have done their best. After Judge 
Bouldin addressed the class. Dr. 
Halley presented the diplomas in his 
kind and loving way, speaking a per
sona] word to each member of the 
class. I

Dr. HaMey, in his valedictory re
marks, told, in his own modest way, 
why he was retiring from the presi
dency to re-enter the ministry, his 
chosen life ’«  work. It was the opinion 
of all present that too much could not 
be said for the man who had been at 
the helm of Wayland College for 19IS
IS and who h*d steered things through 
such perilous -financial straits.

The only am1>ltion Dr. Hailey had in 
accepting the presidency was to place 
the college on u business and finan- 
dnl basis. Thta having been done, 
he is now conteAt to tom  the reins 
over to another. While no definite 
plans have been decided upon, it is

well known that many of the leading 
churches of the South are considering 
the possibility of securing Dr. Hailey 
us a pastor.

Prof. R. E. L  Farmer, the new pres- 
idenf, left Thursday for Hereford, 
where he Is to close bis pastorate 
there and make arrangements for 
moving to Plainview and to Wayland 
for the summer. He will supervise the 
overhauling of tho girls’ dormitory 
and the sewage and laboratory that 
are being installed for next session.

Wayland has had a successful year 
under the direction of Dr. O. L  Halley 
as her president. The graduating 
class of ’16 is the largest class that 
has graduated in any one year in the 
history of the college, the following- 
named persons composing the class of 
the year: Literary—Robert Reeves,
Verlin Reeves, Addle Bourland, Jewell 
.McCall, Emma Jool, Linnie Wimberly, 
Flora Besst Hopping; Business—Myr- 
ton Milstead, Mary Etta Brown, Faye 
Hamm, lAverna Hopping, Velma 
Griffith. Bess I/ee Whitesides, Elsie 
Whitesides, Harold Knupp, J. D. King, 
David Hailey, Mary MIse, Marie Rus
sell, Eugene Campbell, and Mrs. R. II. 
McGee; Expression—Blake Bolton, 
Sibyl Perry, I^ouise Stockton; Art— 
Euno Wallen.

The following persons will graduate 
from the Business Department In 
June: Guy M. Johnson, B. O .Dixon, 
Dora McCarley Clyd* Martin and 
A. D. White

NINE GIVEN ( ERTIFIUATES
FROM RUNNING WATER HUHOOL

People Have General IMcnIc and Hear 
Candidates—Boys Defeat 

I’lulnvien.

The closing exercise of the Running- 
water commencement was held this 
morning. Members of the primary 
department of the school, pupils of 
.Mrs. Pearl Phillips, was enjoyed by a 
large number of patrons of the school 
and visitors.

This afternoon all the candidates 
present were given opportunity of mak
ing their announcements to the peo
ple.

A team from Plainview was defeated 
in a baseball game by the Running- 
water team. Tlie score was nine to 
four.*

lamt night the commencement ser
mon was preached by Rev. J. H. Rune, 
of Hale Center. Judge J. E. Lancaster, 
of Plainview, delivered the address to 
the class. Certificates were given to 
the following pupils; Ninth grade. 
Miss Gladys Knight; seventh grade, 
Cora Kindred, Clara Bell Hunt, J. 
Noland Edmondson, Floyd McMaster, 
Jim Yowell, Austin Kindred. Kidney 
Hunt and Walter F’hillips.

This !X the «•lose of the fifth year 
that Professor .M. J. Baird bos served 
the iieople of Biiiiningwster as princi
pal of the school. In tliat time much 
progress has b«*en made.

Mrs. Pearl Phiilips has been employed 
for another year ns teacher of tlie pri
mary and intermediate pupils. Gabriel 
Upton, of Plainview, will lie principal. 
Professor Baird retiring.

An excellent basket dinner was 
served the visitors by the ladies of tbe 
community yesterday and today.

FtiKO TURNS UOMPLETEI.Y OYER 
TWH E AND KMiHTS ITSELF.

.Men En Houle Iw Work for <(re«‘n Ma
chiner} and Oetelepnient rom 

pan} Injured.

Wednesday morning, on the Kress 
road lietween the Canipitell and J. O. 
Seipp’s farms, a Ford car in which 
were King Jaynes, Tracy Jaynes. T. N. 
Payne and G. W. Davis, turned com
pletely over twice and righted itself 
when a sharp grade was attempted at 
an angle while the car was moving 
at the rate of about twenty-two miles 
un hour. The left front wheel gave 
away, forcing the spindle through the 
wheel. The occupants were badly 
sliaken up, and it Is feared that G. W. 
Davis is Internally injured. Others 
cf the party were badly bruised but 
not seriously injured.

INFANT SON OF MH. AND
MHS. W. R. MATSLER HUKIEO.

Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 the In
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Matsler 
was buried In the Plainview Cemetery. 
The services were conducted by Rev. 
J. W. Winn. Mr. and Mrs. Matsler live 
fifteen miles southwest of Plainview.

HALE CENTER MAN PRESIDENT 
HARDWARE MEN’S ASSOCIATION.

George Yates, of Hale Center, has 
tieen elected president of Panhan
dle Hardware Dealers’ Association, 
which has been in session at Amarillo 
this week. C. Surlnger, of Floydada, 
Is named as one of tbe directors.

SPRING LAKE TO ENTERTAIN 
LAMB rOUNTT S. S. CONVENTION.

On June 4 the Tstinb County Sunday 
School Convention will meet In Spring 
Isike. On the program are such well 
known Sunday School workers as Rev. 
Abney, Mrs. M. E. Cleaver:i;er, Mrs. 
Grace Pllley, Dwight Axtell, Mrr. C .H. 
Curl and Mrs. H. M. Packard.

L I S
L

will Break (Yiiup Saturday I’ repoxB« 
tor} to Being Trnnsferred to 

Rio Grande.

It} special a ire to The Heralds 
Camp Wilson. San Antonio, 3:18 p. **-, 
•May 26. Orders regarding dlsposltlts 
of UoiiiiNiny L, Fourth Regiment, hay« 
been changed. The rompuuy has bMM 
ordered to Sanderson tomorrow mom* 
lug. Instead of Eagle Pass, as toata* 
thely derided upon earlier In the waak.

Sanderson is the county seat of T « f-  
rell County, a town having a popula
tion of approximately seven hundratf 
people. It is located on the SouthaiM 
Pacific railroad in the adjoining cotUI* 
ty to tbe one recently raided, and l0 
about thirty miles from the border, IB 
the center of the Dig Bend country. 
Press dispatches Indicate fear of raldd 
at or near Presidio del Norte, In a 
mountainous section without rallroadw. 
Troops stationed along the Southtra 
Pacific In Presidio, Brewster and Tar- 
rell counties will be available tn tKa 
event of such a raid.

HAN ANTONIO. Texas, May 24.—  
(Special Wire to The Herald.)—TKa 
Fourth Regiment was officially noti
fied today to break camp Haturdap 
preparatory to being transferred to 
the border. Company L  will likely ha 
stationed near Eagle Pass.

KLINGER WIUTEN OF
ARMY TAMP L IF l .

San Antonio, Texas,
Camp Wilson, May 11.

The boys are now getting to enjoy 
life, but the only thing it is hard to gat 
used to Is the food While there is no 
fancy food, yet we get nothing but 
what is wholesome. Of course, tha 
boys in this torapany have all been 
used to good, old-fashioned, horn# 
cooking, and It is bard to get them 
used to this ramp grub.^

loist week the report' on the boya 
was not so g(M>d, but I can now report 
that the boys are getting in fine sbapa  ̂
and they are drilling Ifke regulars (al
most), and by tbe e^ l of next week, 
unless something happens to the con
trary, tliey will all ie  pretty well up 
on the drill.

Isist week I stated that the water 
here was very poor, but tliat was oa 
account of the water line being en
tirely new and the pipes laid abora 
ground, but this week they placed th* 
pipes under ground and the newneM 
has all been worn off the pipes, and 
the water Is exceptionally good.

Uncle Ham Is sure looking after tha 
health of all his men. Thursday morn
ing this company, together with var$- 
oiiB others, was marched over to tb# 
I>o8t hospital and received the first In
jection of the tyhpoid serum treat
ment. For about 36 hours there wera 
some very sore arms, but now thera 
are only one or two arms that are 
sore. About the last of next week we 
will receive another treatment, and 
about the last of the next week wa 
will receive the last treatment. Hava 
not yet learned when we will recelva 
the vaccination for smallpox, but when 
it happens there will likely be som# 
sore arms.

The physical examination of the men 
will likely take place some time tbia 
week, 'and if they are as strict as they 
used to be there will be some cut- 
liucks. Of course, no one knows bow 
strict they wlH be.

This camp site has been selected for 
its sanitary condition. The entire 
camp drains to the east, and all pre
cautions are taken to keep from hav
ing any pools of stagnant water aronnd 
the camp. The camp is policed every 
morning and all particles of food, 
paper, and refuse are picked up and 
burned at once. After he men get 
through with their meals they are or
dered to bum everything that they do 
not eat.

At 1 o’clock each day an officer goes 
through the camp, and all who are not 
feeling well are taken to the hoapital, 
and If the case needs treatment they 
are given it, but if it is found out that 
they are just trying to get out of drills, 
they are sent back with orders to be 
given extra duty; and when one of the 
doctors don’t know whether a man is 
really sick or not, there Is something 
wrong.

During the last week several com
panies of regalare from Pennsylvania 
were aent to the border, and the SOth 
infantry from New York State la now 
encamped on the hill to the east of us.

(Continued on Page Bight) .'It'.
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MBCHANICAl, KNOWLIDUK
IS NOT NBEDRD TO DKIVK.

The avrraxe car owner of today haa 
MO little trouble with his motor that 
many drivers never even inveatigate 
tkat part of the mechanism which lies 
under the hood.

" r i l  wager,” said John N. Willys, 
president of The Willys-Overland Com

pany, while discussing the subject at 
the Toledo factory several days ago, 
"that the majority of i)eople who own 
and drive cars cannot give a clear ex
planation of the meaning of transmis
sion, differential or any one of the fif
ty other semi-technicai terms 1 might 
mention connected with the mechanical 
construction of an automoblie.

"While this is true in the majority of

1 II
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a u t o m a t ic

HANDI^TOOL
A  Jack of All Trades and Master o f Each
The original “ I I  in 1** Automatic Handi-Tool you*ve heard so 

much about. Succets^IIy combining an automatically operated, button- 
controlled Lifting, Pullingand Construction Jack, Fence Stretcher, Wire 

iplicer and Mender, Post, Stump and Shrub Puller, T ire Tightener, Press, 
1̂ ,  Qanp, Hoist, VtTeoch, and doreot of other everydar uses. Tboosands D ied the 
rorld over by all ocrnratlons. Sarrs the coat of S>6o.oo worth o( necetaary toola. l>ou bla 
actiDf, ateel detachable lever. Built ol open hearth tteel and malleable iron. Guaran
teed (or li(a—no ebarse (or repaira. Sold on y a  dayt* trial. Old jacka taken in exchange. 

____ Maanfimred hy CHAS. B. BENEnEL CO.. lac.. 4N-42S Wcel Teath It.. ladieaaye^ lad. ,

For Sale by Gilbert Hale, Route 2, Lockney, Texas

Storafe Batteries Repaired and Recharged, Electric 
Starters and Generators Repaired

WeWe have just installed a new machine to grind cylinder.s 
can make yoor old car run like new at small cost.

We weld all kinds of castings. Blacksmith shop in connection 
Auto supplies at lowest market prices.
One good second hand car for sale very cheap.

£. N. EGGE AUTO GO.
Phone 646 730 N. Broadway

L o .

F r t

See The Point?
The biggeat strgument for WUlnrd Bat- 

tery Service it the fact that it aavet a lot 
of repairt that wotild be neceatsu-y other- 
wiae. Let ua ahow you.

THE T. M. FALDWELL (0^  
Aamrlllo, Texas.

inspection of any battery any time

¡Good Cooks
Learn soon that the other ingredients in their 
baking are lost when poor flour is used.

Briag Safety Into Your dicing
By Using Nothing But

Pride of The Plains Flour

Made At Home From Home Grown Wheat 

It's  Best By Erery Test.

Harvest Queen Mills
ALBERT G. HINN, Prop.

YNE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Sedan—made and sold every 
day of the year. A woman’s car in all 
details; cozy, refined, smart, easy to 
drive, easy to care for. The* conven
ience o f an electric car with^sturdy en
durance and Ford economy. The price 
of the Sedan is |740; Coupelet $690; 
Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; 
Town Car $640, f. o. b. Detroit 
sale at Barker & Winn Ford Agency!

ciwe», it doe« not follow that car own
er« are unappreciative of the many im
provement« that have been made.

"In the early day« of the industry a 
man had to be an expert mechanic be
fore he would venture far in his car 
Today not only the head of the family, 
but his wife and children are as much 
at home at the wheel of a motor car a* 
in a Pullman.

"The first things which attract a 
prospective car buyer are price and 
general appearance. These being sat- 
iefuctory, he asks for a demonstration, 
to find out If it Is smooth running and 
comfortable to ride in. Then he takes 
the wheel, and is surprised to learn 
how simple and easy it is to drive. 
Soon he hm confidence In himself and 
becomes a confirmed motorist.

“Our smallest Overland, Model 75, is 
a good example of the type of car that 
is adding thousands to the ranks of 
motordoni. Its price is within the 
reach of all. In appearance it com
pares favorably with cars selling at a 
much higher price. Although it is 
smaller than our other models, it af
fords ample room for five passengers.

"Its mechanical construction, too. is 
BO perfect that the inner workings need 
cause no worry to any driver, no mat
ter how unraecbanical he or she may 
be."

$6.40 to 16.76, Mexican brusher« 14.00 
to |6.00c BrokM-nuratk nnaaisg to kill
ers at $6.00. Receipts are 9,000 today, 
but the anpply tor a week has shown 
a big shortage from recent we«ks.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

LFTUER BIEBANK BECOMES
WILLTH-KNIGHT MOTORIST.

One of the latest men of note to be
come identified with the great army 
of motor car owners is Luther Bur
bank, the wizard culturist.

Burbank, whose flower-laden home 
is in Santa Rosa, California, has just 
taken delivery of a Wlllys-Knight

This quiet, unassuming great man 
portrays in his purchase his strong 
characteristic of simplicity.

It was the extreme quietness of the 
Knight motor with its lack of ostenta
tion that first attracod it to him. Then 
Ita simplicity of construction and 
operation was like an open book to 
bia limited knowledge of motor con
struction.

After having bad demonstrated to 
him practically all the high-grade cars 
on the market, he returned to the Wll- 
lys-Knlght as the most satisfactory 
and coming nearer his ideal thhn any 
of the other cars.

MASHAS ( ITY 8T0CR
MARKET IN DETAIL.

KANSAS C ITY STOCK YARDS, 
May '¿2.—Cattle prices advanced 
around 25 cents last week, and closed 
firm. The supply today is 10,000 head, 
same as on last Monday, and strong 
conditions are again effective, in ad
dition, sellers got a heavy fill on every
thing, trade was active, and cattle 
went over the scales carrying the whole 
fill. The feature today was a train 
of 26 cars of cattle and hogs from 
Broken Bow, .Nebraska, which made 
the ;i70-mlle run in 22 hours, and con
tained steers at $9.65 and the lat
ter price top for the day. Colorado 
pulp-fed steers were not as numerous 
as on recent .Mondays, must of them 
at $9.50 to $9.60. a few at $9.25. Bulk 
of the beef steers range from $6.75 to 
$9..50, there being no longer anything 
that can he called cheap. Idaho pulp- 
fed steers brought $9.40 today, a record 
price, And .Montana barley-fed steers 
brought $9.20, highest price on record 
for .Montanas by 45 cents.

Quarantine receipts uniuuni to 
s< arcely anything, .North Texas feeders 
observing with pleasure the trend of 
the market with reference to their own 
cattle, ready In June, South Texas ship
pers with very few cattle suitable for 
market, and Oklahoma grasaers not yet 
ready.

Stockers and feeders held up strong 
last week, and are firm today, and if 
there is to be a seasonable break in 
prices this month there are no signs of 
it yet. Sales range from $7.60 to $8.75 
in most cases.

Hogs closed last week with almost a 
complete recovery from the break 
early in the week, but a good run at 
leading markets today sent prices down 
again, supply here 15,000. However, 
order buyers bought some hogs here 
early at steady prices, top $9.90, btt 
bulk of sales, at $9.60 to $9.80, ranged 
6 to 10 cents lower. The supply laat 
week was 1.5,000 head more than pre- 
vlooa wsek, but packers acted like it 
was a boon and not a hardship, which 
points to the extraordinary capacity of 
consumptive channels, and incidental
ly offers eocourotsment as regards 
future markets.

Sheep and lambs sold stroager every 
day lost week, and are firm today, 
some soles higher, fat goats s quartsr 
higher. No fancy wooled lambs are 
offered today, but some ore worth 
around $12.50. Clipped Weaterns 
weighing 88 pounds brought $10.76, a 
new high record, and native spring 
lambs, medium class .sold at $12.26. 
Texas wethers of second grade brought 
$8.60, choice ones worth $8.76 or more, 
Arixona clipped yearlings today at 
$9.10, 88 pounds aversge. Angora kill
ing goats at $5.75 to 6.35 today, high
est range on record. Angora brusher«

ADVANCE IN I'RICE OF FIGS.

War Causes Frice of Fork In Ireland
to Advance by Leaps and 

Bounds.

( Daily Commerce Reports.)
Soon after the outbreak of war at

tention was called to the marked fall
ing off in the number of pigs in Ire
land, and to the large demand at high 
prices for pork that would probably 
exist. In January, 1915, pigs were 
selling at $14.35 to $14.60 per hun
dredweight, which proved to be the 
lowest prices of the year. A marked 
advance was recorded in .March, when 
the price went to $16.55. Frices during 
June fluctuated between $17.52 and 
$18, and in August the liighest price 
of thj year was reached, $19.47, repre
senting an advance of 30 per cent with
in six months. The price of the cured 
moat followed closely that of the un
cured. Rolled bacon, which was sell
ing at an average price of $21.17 per 
hundredweight in January, .advanced to 
$27 in August and September, and 
short-cut hams (smoked) during the 
same period reached $32.60. Prices 
have since declined, bacon having been 
sold in December, 1916, at $25.79, and 
hams at $30.17. Danish meats during 
the last five months of the year were 
scarce, which materially helped the 
demand for the Irish product.

AUTOMOBILE
By experienced men. In a dust proof shop.

Richards Automobile Painting C
One door west of Knight Auto Co.

NTENDENT
U18 UOMR.

M. E. Cleavenger and son, of Spring 
Lake, were in Flainview yesterday on 
business and to attend the Chautauqua.

Miss Rebecca Anslej
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T I E R
T el« |^ K »ns M am b er  3 0 4

Money to Loan
Om F am i, Ranches and City 

Property.
5 and 7 years time. Lowest rate 
of interest. Prompt service.

THE ST. LOUIS LOAN CO.
MRS. EMMA V. BROWN.

Representative
201 South Eureka St.

DoDGe Brothers
HOTOR CAR

Concentrating on one car 
simplifies the problems of 
production and leaves the 
Dodge Brothers free to devote 
themselves to a continuous 
process of improvement.

Not only to conform to the es
tablished Dodge Brothers stand
ard but to excel it if possible—  
that is the rule and the order of 
every working day in every de
partment.

It will pay you to visit us and examine 
this car.

The gasoline consumption is 
unusually low.

The tire mileage is unnsnally high

The price of the touring car or roadster 
complete is $785 [f. o. b. Detroit]

For a demonstration .see

TOM CARTER, BYRON BROWN 
or ED MEAKiN

We are sure these distinctive FLORENCE features 
: will appeal to you.

1. Handsomq in appearance. 6. Simplest possible to handle. 
Highest power per burner. 7
No wicks {to bother with 
No valv6G|<to clog or leak. 8. 
Once lighted will run at full 
power w ^ o u t  further atten- 9. 
tion.

Exceptionally strong a n d  
durable.
Extra large tank, (holding 
full gallon.)
Unbreakable glass front to 
tank (showing quantity of oil.)

The Oil Stove Boon
J] UM AN beings are made for moderate temperature; 

they are unhappy when either too hot or too cold.
In warm weather the woman who does the cooking is apt 
to be overheated a good deal of the time i f  she has to 
depend on a coal or wood range. Whether she be mis
tress or servant it is not good for her disposition or her 
efficiency. The stiffing air of an overheated kitchen 
several hours a day, every day, is a drain on her physi
cal and nervous powers that is both harmful and un
necessary.
Here is where the FLO R EN C E  Oil Stove fits the case. It is not ex
pensive. A  good oil stove gives heat when you want it, can be put out 
immediately when^you are through with it. Its heat is directed right 
up into the cooking (if it is a FLORENCE). It is safe and economical 
(the FLO R EN C E  teosts about one-half cent per hour per burner when 
in use.) Not only is it very economical of fuel but its value is saved 
many times over |r. comfort, happiness and health.

W c  don’t ws^t to give too many of the good points of The FLORENCE  
Stove, j You will discover others when you have used one.

R. O  WARE HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 178
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fè IHIemM’s M®vii®w of tlk® M®¥ñ®s
jurth episode of “The Iron 

' "»ill be shown at The Ruby The- 
Moaday. "The Name and the 

Game,” as this episode of the new serial 
Is eotltled, the action includes a rob
bery of Golden’s bank by Legar and his 
associates. The robbery is discovered 
by the mysterious Laughing .Mask, who 
recovers the money, but notifies Golden 
that he proposes to hold onto it until 
the millionaire alters bis attitude to
ward he poor who are in hlo power.

Margery, who has been rescued a 
second time from Legar and his band, 
is recaptured when she steals up to

the baud to overbear their plot. The 
Isiugblng Mask again gets hold of bef.' 
and conducts her to a room which con-' 
nects with her father's mansion by a 
panel. There Golden and his asso
ciates find her. Pearl White, Sheldon 
Lewis and Creighton Hale head the 
cast.

The Ruby also offers two comedy 
numbers .Monday, the first being “ A 
Friend, but a Star Boarder," a very 
funny low comedy number, featuring 
Hilly Ritchie, Peggy Pearce and Gene 
Rogers. The star boarder stirs up 
trouble between Billy and his wife. Not

TMM PLA onm w  iT iirn r«  n m i i B

Program Mae I. Theatre
.Monday, May 2iHh

“THE B A IT”
A Mutual Masterpicture De Luxe Edition in five act.s. A stu
pendous drama. A  strong story symbolizing the game of life. 
Featuring W ILLIAM  CLIFFORD, the popular dramatic star, 

and the famous Bostock animals.

Tuesday, May 150th
*The Man in the Sombrero'*

Starring HAROLD LOCKWOOD, the screen’s most popular 
idol, and his beautiful supporting star, M AY ALLISO N , play
ing the leading roles in this romantic western picture. It’s a 

two-part American drama.

^Mutual Weekly No. 55'*
Pictures of the world interest caught by the camera.

''Spider Barlow Meets Competition"
A burglar comedy, in which ED COXEN and GEORGE FILED  

get sadly mixed. [American comedy.]

Wednesday, May Olst
"The Silent Trail"

A tale of love and revenge in the woods, with N AN  C H R IST Y  
and ASH TON DEAR HOLT playing the leading roles. A two- 

part American drama.

"Grace's Gorgeous Gown"
The fantastic tale of an heiress and innumerable wills. [Fal-

staff comedy.]

"Getting in Wrong"
A  double pair of affinities find their fate. Starring N E V A  

GERBER and W ILLIAM  CARRO LL. [Beauty comedy ]

m a t i n e e  2:15 EV EN IN G  7:15
AD.MISSION aud loc

THE MAE I. THEATRE
“ The Photoplay House of Quality’ ’

rpNSUMERS’ M.tTTRESS FACTORY!
We can work over any kind of an old Mattress and put it in the 

form of a high-grade bed, or we can make you a new one through and 
through.

Don't take the other fellow '« word—COMB to see us, watch us work, 
and let us show you how we can save you big money on your bed or 
beds

We appreciate your visit whether you deal with us or not Please 
call and see us.

P. M. PREACHER, Prop.
liocated in Plainvlew—North Covington Street, No. 608. Next door 

to East Side Grocery.

PLANTS Cabbage, tomato and 
sweet potato now ready. 
All standard varieties.

loo 35c, 200 65c, Aoo 90c, 500 $1.40, 1000 $2.50, all prepaid. 12 
Giant Victoria Rhubarb Roots for only 85c, prepaid

Spray pumps, arsenate lead, lime sulphur, poultry remedies, etc. 
500 kinds and varieties of lietter seeds for prosperity planters.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
FI..VIMVIKW, TKXAS

SANDERS DISK PLOW S
THE WORLD’ S STANDARD.

T he lig h test d ra ft D IS K  
Give your team  a chance- 

SANDKRS Bor»« Disk Plows »re 
built in five sises. Anything (rom 
one to five diski. Built with either 
20, 24, 26 or 28 inch disk blades.

'■ 6, 8 or 10 incn
Will plow from

C»n be set to ¿tit 6, 8 or 10 incn 
furrows per disk. Will plow from 
S to 9 Inches deep, depending on 
size of disk hisde used. Can be 
quickly changed from 2 to J disk 
when desirei SANDERS P l o w »  
have chilled disk bearings. The only 
really successful bearing for any disk 
plow. Large one inch bplts uaed 
throughout. Other» use H inch and 
think them strong enough.

ALL SIZES— EVERY EQUIPMENT
PLOW on the market I 
—iniUt on the Sanders I

SANDERS DISK Frames are one 
piece solid steel. They are extra 
strong and heavy. All lever» art 
equipiwd with large lift aprings—an 
excltisive feature not found on other 
disk plows. SANDERS Disk Plows 
tre regularly carried in »lock by 
Hardware and Implement dealers. 
They coat you no more than the 
old fashioned unimproved kind. Ask 
for the SANDERS and ^accept no 
»ther. Wa carry the new IANDBR8 
regularly in stock. Com* In and let 
ua show tham to you.

SANDERS Disk Plows arc ketter I k i i  otker Disk Plows
“Headquarterg for Disk Plows”—Atk ua

Rock Island Plow G>.
DtlUsy Texu

much ill plot, but full uf umuBing antics 
and ends up with a wild ride in the 
rain. A good number of the type.

"The Wrong Bird” is the second com
edy number. It was written by L  V. 
Jefferson, with a fresn, orlglnul plot. 
The young husband invites three 
friends to try his bride's cooking. She 
swipes a neighbor's turkey, after a 
desperate effort to get the dinner her
self. Then two other dinners arrive, 
one ordered by the husband and the 
other by the guests. A very pleasing 
offering.

The fourth attractlcn at The Huby 
.Monday is "The Pliantom Thief."

The Olympic offers "The Gal loiters" 
Monday, a five-reel Gold Rooster com
edy, with Clifton Crawford and Faiiia 
.Marinoff. Tlie photoplay is from the 
pen of Daniel Carson Goodman, and is 
fully up to the Gold Rooster standard. 
The action is amusing thrm^ghout, and 
at times very thrilling. Fanla .Mari
noff is one of the most beautiful ac
tresses on the American stage.

.Monday, at The .Mae I., the Mutual 
.Masterpicture De Luxe, “ The Bait,” is 
a strong story, symbolizing the game 
of life and featuring William Clifford 
and the Bostock animals.

The prologue of the piece best tells 
what is to follow; "The swinging 
doors of the frontier saloon are like 
the jaws of the bear trap closing on 
their prey. One is a trap for beasts; 
the other is a snare for men. While 
bears are decoyed by fresh meat, the 
lure for men is, eternally, women." 
The story is one of Intense emotions, 
melodramatic in its presentatlun.

Tuesday The Ruby offers "The 
Saleslady. Reviewed by George Blals- 
dell, of the Motion Picture News:

"The tale is of a country girl, an 
orphan, who comes to New York to 
make her own living. She meets re
buffs, such as might be expected under 
the circuiustunces; and so, too, she 
finds friends, first among the humbler 
division of humanity, and later among 
the well to do.

" ‘The Saleslady' ia a simple story of 
the happenings of every-day life. It 
is one that will have a wide appeal to 
the interest on that account alone. 
Miss Dawn's experience In he dry- 
goods store, her successful debut as a 
chorus girl when It became necessary 
to provide funds for the care of her 
injured husband, and her flirtation 
with her father-in-law are all skilfully 
drawn. ■*"'

“ Irving Cummings has the role of 
Bruce, the young spendthrift who sud
denly changes his habits of living and 
marries the girl from behind the coun
ter. Clarence Handysidcs is the father 
of the young man, who, too, is fond of 
the bright lights—a gay old boy who 
arrogates to himself the right to do the 
things for the commission of which he 
upbraids his son, on the self-justifying 
plea that he has the wherewithal and 
his son has not. His seeking out of the 
charming chorus girl, his pestering her 
with attentions, and the clever manner 
in which she plays him until the dra
matic moment when, accorded he priv
ilege of escorting Helen to her home, 
he is confronted by his disowned son, 
constitute one of the best phases of the 
story.”

Tuesday "The Man in the Sombrero,” 
a two-reel American, comes to The 
Mae I. Harold Lockwood and May A l
lison are featured in this unusual hill- 
country plot. The heroine falls in love 
with a photo advertisement of a Stet
son bat, and later meets the real sub
ject of the picture, who becomes a real 
rather than a picture hero. "Spider 
Barlow Meets Competition,” a burglar 
comedy, and the Mutual Weekly com
plete an interesHng program

The first number on the program at 
The Olympic Tuesday is "The Madcap 
Queen of Coma,” a two-reel subject, 
featuring Francis Ford, Grace Cunard, 
Jack Holt ainl others. This is a ro
mantic offering, entertaining through
out despite the fact that small attention 
is paid to settings or costuming. The 
latter are adequate, but not in any way 
remarkable. The story concerns a 
young queen who exchanges places 
with a girl she meets in the park. The 
girl promptly falls in love with an 
officer of the guard.

Another attraction at The Olympic 
Tuesday is a Nestor Comedy, " I » v e  
and Vaccination,”  a comedy number, 
by H. Wendell Phillips, featuring Lee 
Moran, Eddie Lyons and Betty Comp- 
son. The young lover pretends to be 
ill in order to see the doctor's sister. 
A vaccination scar results, which is 
worked out amusingly. Familiar sub
ject matter handled with a fair degree 
of strength.

"The Purification of Mulfera” is the 
third number presented at The Olympic 
Tuesday. The eight of the Stingaree 
series containes a good combination of 
comedy and melodrama. In this epi
sode Stingaree holds up a bishop and 
his chaplain on their way to reform a 
particularly notorious aettlement. In 
the ministerial garb, Stingaree and bin

partner proceed to hold up Mulfera, but 
are compelled to make a hasty get
away when the gishop appears, q'hrtre 
are some e.xcitiug incldcuts.

“ Drugged Waters,' 'a five-reel com
edy, will he presented at The Olympic 
Wednesday. Writieu by Ijeouora 
Ainsworth, featuring Wm. C. IXiwlan. 
Gloria Foiida and utliers. This is a 
pretty, pright little story aud suffers 
only from the fuel tiiat it should have 
been told in a less number of reels. The 
plot runs too thin in places, necessitat
ing padding. The situation as a whole 
is unique, the girl having fallen heir 
to a mineral spring resort, the wuWers 
of which are medicated by lier man
ager without her knowledge. A young 
doctor discovers tlie truth, and they 
manage to make a success of the place 
on a square basis. The setting and 
photography are itleasiug ami ttie cast 
an attractive one tliruugliout.

On Wednesday Tlie Mae I. offers a 
tale of love and revenge in tiie woods, 
"Tlie Silent Trail,'' in two parts. Tills 
is the tliird straiglit offering in us 
many days of the Western type of 
melodrama, but the plots are differ
ent, the casts ctiaiiged and the stories 
interesting. Two single-reel comedies, 
"Grace's Gorgeous Gown" and "Getting 
In Wrong." give variety to the day's 
offering.

The Huby offers the first of "Sis 
Hopkins" comedies Wednesday.

Reviewed hv Margaret I MacDonald, 
of the Motion Ihcture World: ’“ Sis’
is the kitchen maid In the home of a 
young woman whose sweetheart is very 
attentive. ‘Sis,’ remembering that it is 
leap year, is inspired at the sight of the 
lovers to look up a man tor herself. 
She therefore advertises for a hus
band, and in consequence the daughter 
o f the house is besieged with men of all 
descriptions, and her own sweetheart 
is dismissed for a handsome pretender, 
who afterward is discovered to he a 
crook for whom the police are looking. 
A serious situation is saved by Sis, who 
opens an unaddressed note intended 
for her young mistress and appropri
ates its contents to her own case. So 
while the bride is waiting disconsolate
ly at the church for a bridegroom that 
fails to put in an appearance, Sis, 
heavily veiled, has her place in an auto
mobile by the side of the crook, whom 
she unintentionally causes to return 
and face the charge of the police in 
the home of his bride-to-be. Sis then 
flies to the arms of her own lover, who 
has been stewing in a silk hat and 
frock coat while his lady love unwit
tingly eloped with another."

Two other attractions at The Huby 
Wednesday are “ The Thaw's Injustice.” 
a three-reel drama, and a one-reel 
comedy, "A  Misfit Baron."

KRAMIEIS WINS l> FIGHT l> 
SENATE JI DICIAKY COMMITTEE.

WASHLNGTON, May 24.—The Senate 
Judiciary Committee voted 10 to 8 to
day to report favorably to the Senate 
the nomination of Ixniis D. Brandeis 
to be associate justice of the Supreme 
Court. It was a strict party vote. No 
plan as to when the nomination will be 
taken up in the Senate hoa yet been 
formulated.

Senators voting for confirmation of 
the President's choice were: CuUier-
Hon, Overman, Chilton, O’Gorman. 
Fletcher, Reed, Ashhurst, Shields, 
Walsh, and Smith, of Georgia.

Senators voting against confirmation 
were: Clark, of Wyoming, Nelson,
Dillingham, Sutherland, Brandegee, 
Borah, Cummins, and Works.

The Soda
at the R ex  a ll 
Store needs your 
t r a d e  and ap
preciates it.

DYE DRUG 
COMPANY

West Side Square 

PHONE 23

D r . P i i c e * s
B A K I N G - P O W D E R

S i x t y  Y o u r m  t h e  S t e n d e r t i

No Alum— No Phosphate

O L Y M P I C
"YOU KNOW  THE 1‘LACE"

MONDAY,

Pathe Gold Rooster Day
We present

CLIFFORD CRAWFORD 
and FANIA MARINOFF
as co-stars, in a five-part 

comedy-drama, entitled

“The Galloper”
This offering is a combination 
of comedy and thrills, with 
the comedy element predomi
nating. We guarantee it to 

please.

TUESDAY.

“ Stingaree” Day
‘*The PorificatioD of Mnlfera’*
The latest episode of this dis
tinctive series ’ Each o n e  

complete in itself.

“ The Madcap Qneen of 
Corona”

Francis Ford and Grace 
Cunard in a two-part comedy- 

drama.

“ Lore and Vaccination”
Eddie Lyons, I,ee Moran and 
Betty Compson in a Nestor 

comedy.

WEDNESDAY.

We present the winner of the 
beauty contest, in the state of 

Washington,

GLORIA FONDA
in a comedy-drama, entitled

“Dragged Waters”
In five part.s.

This is a very entertaining 
number and the work of 
Gloria Fonda is some of the 
best ever seen on the shadow 

^tage.

RUBY
—"AI.WAYS A (iOOD SHOW”—  

MONDAY.

“ Iren Claw”  Day 
“ The Name and the Game”
The fourth episode of this 
thrilling Pathe serial, with 
Pearl White and Creighton 

Hale.
“ The Phantom Thief”

A one-part drama with Val 
Paul.

“ The Wrong Bird”
Oue of those famous Nestor 
comedies with Billie Rhodes 

and Ray Gallagher.
“ A Friend hot a Star Boarder”
Billie Ritchie in a funny L 

Ko comedy.______
TUESDAY.

Paramount Day
We offer America’s most 

beautiful photoplay star

HAZEL DAWN
In a drama of human emo

tions, entitled

“The Saleslady”
In five splendid acts. 

Don’t miss this production. 
It’s sure to please.

<<
WEDNESDAY.

SIS HOPKINS”  TODAY
We have the pleasure of pre
senting for the first time in 

Plain view

ROSE MELVILLE
The original “ Sis Hopkins’*, 
in a one-part Kalem komedy 

laugh, entitled

‘ALeapYearWooing’
Note;— Miss Melville is con
sidered the world’s greatest 
female comedian. She is call
ed the “ Female Charley 

Chaplin.’ ’
E X T R A  t o d a y — A splen
did three-part Luhin drama 

and another good comedy.

•LISTEN'

KEEP THE FLIES OUT
Protect the health of your family. Equip 
your doors and windows with screens. 
W e  are in a position to serve you quick
ly and cheaply. Use us and our facilities.

Plainvlew Lumber Co.

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION FARES TO 
POINTS IN TEXAS—SUMMER TOURIST
DESTINATION DATES OF SALE LIMITS RATES

A m a r i l lo . . .  
A rlin g to n . . .
D e n to n _ _ _
D allas. . . . . . .
C a n yo n _ _ _
El Paso_ _ _
Fort W o rth .  
San M arcos. 
San A ntonio. 
P ittsb u rg . . .  
W a co . . . . . . .

.M a y  2 1 -2 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 2 5 th .
.  May 2 2 -2 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M a y 3 0 t h .
, May 2 8 -2 9 -3 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 2 n d .
.J u n e  1 2 -1 3 -1 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . July 2 9 th .
. June 3 -9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 25th.
. June 4 -5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June 1 2 th .
.M a y  2 3 -2 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 2 8 th .
. M a y 2 8 -2 9 -3 0 -3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 6 th .
.M a y  2 1 -2 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M a y 2 7 th .

May 2 3 -2 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 3 0 th .
J u n e 3 -4 - l M 2 ,  Ju ly  2 3 . . . Sept. 4 th .

We have on .sale daily to Sept. 30th, round trip rates to South 
Texa.s points on basis of one and one-tbird.

Summer tourist tickets now on sale to points in the United 
States, Canada and Mexico.

For other rates, routes, stopovers and Pullman reservations 
call or phone 224.

JOHN LUCAS, Agent,
■-t.'
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The fly is a carrier of disease--swat him!

Preparation is now being made for the annual meeting of the 
West Texas Dental Society in J’ lainview during September. A visit 
to the “ verdant alfalfa pastures punctuated with pigs’ ’ ought to be 
refreshing to those who look “ down in the mouth.’ ’

Food fo r Thought

HEALTH AND CRIMINALITY.
The defective citizen of today is ofttiines the unhealthy child t»f 

yesterday. The defective t;hild of today is often the criminal of 
tomorrow. There is a growing sense of social solidarity and of 
general responsibility for whatever conseipiences naturally follow- 
conditions which society allows to exist. On the sociological side it is 
found that the criminal is largely a product of vicious social comli- 
tions; on the biological side, the criminal suffers from defective 
heredity. The criminal class is ver>- largely feeble minded or sub
normal in mental capacity.

Members of the famous .lukes family, which has been trace<l for 
several generations by Dugdalc, as a rule pcissess vici(»us or criminal 
instincts. Seven hundred and nine out of 1,200 descendants were 
trnced, of whom 280 had received public support, 140 were criminals 
and offenders serving in all 140 years in prison, and a large propor
tion were licentious and nervously diseased.

Mental deficiency is probably the chief cause of delinquency, 
aecording to Charles Goring, of London, who has completed a study 
of 3,000 convicts of English prisons. There is a clos  ̂ relation between 
mental and physical condition.

• «

fU B U O  UBRABIB8. *
Here is a town that had a Carnegie Library, as pleasant to look 

at and as empty as a baby’s crib in a furniture-store window. The 
Woman’s Club took it in hand. But the club did not go round town 
asking for contributions of dog-eared books, mostly novels, that 
owners had no use for and w-hosc usefulnes to anybody else was quite 
limited. It went to the Town (Council and demanded a tax for the 
support of the library— and finally got it. Wc recommend the 
precedent.

Mr. Carnegie has bestowed a thousand or two library buildings, 
whose usefulness depends entirely upon what the community puts into 
them. We wish he had gone a step further and organized local interest 
in the filling. liocal enterprise must do that. We advise local enter- 
priae not to go at it beggarly, witlr humble solicitation of crumbs and 
CMt-off clothing. lict it say boldly that the library is no seedy 
vagrant, to be wclc«»med with a hand-out at the kitchen door; but 
a royal comer, that must be supported in a style befitting its rank.

A library that calls itself public should be maintained out of the 
public treasury with as inm-h care as the fire department. Any com
munity which votes money for public whools ought to sec that.—  
Saturday Evening Post.

The world may sound no trumpets, ring no bells;
The book of life the shining record tells.
Thy love shall chant its own beatitudes 
After its own life working. A child’s kiss 
Set on thy sighing lips shall make thee glad.
A sick man helpi'd by thee shall make thee strong.
Thou shalt be .served thyself in every sense 
Of service which thou renderest.

— Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
• • • •

It is hard to fail, but it is worse never to have tried to succeed.
In 1his life we get nothing save by effort.— Theodore Koosevelt.

• • • •
A Thought for the Week.

With every soul there are days when the flood of life runs high. 
'I'here are da.vs when one has high courage; when he feels strength 
to do an.v task; when his day dreams lead him to look afar, and his 
vision is keen eno\igh to reach to the highest peaks. Trust those days. 
1'hey are the right ones on which to set out to seek fortune. Get clear 
in your mind on such a day the whole vision; see then the way to 
accomplishment of your desires; set out resolutely and at once on the 
way. That high flood-tide in your life can not last. .Next <lay, as you 
go about your work, the way may seem long^ind hard; you may half 
repent that you have set yourself to travel it, yet b(> sure that the 
vision that came to you when your courage ran high and your sight 
vas keen was the truest one— the one best worth pursuing.

The vision is the thing. We do not go beyond it, maybe do not 
reach it, yet it is worth the struggle. You have all sorts of schemes 
for your life, your farm and your children; the noblest of them are 
possible and best worth while. One soul takes counsel of its fears; 
it g<ds not far; another takes departnre on the life journey on the day 
when the flood-time of life runs high; and it achieves.— The late 
Joseph E. Wing.

• • • •
The man who is fond of books is u.sually a man of lofty thought 

and elevated opinions.— George Dawson.

TO PREVENT ELlEi

It has been found that flies that 
bother cattlu and horses, like the 
housefly, breed in filth. Their breed
ing places are in manure, and rubbish, 
such as decaying organic

units will simply be mustered out of 
the United States service .and return 
to their home stations as guardsmen.

The guard have a nice, comfortable 
place in which to write, read and rest 
when off duty. It Is the gift chapel of 

matter, j Fort Sam Houston.
Thousands of people. from San An-around the barn.

Those who have such places where ¡tonlo have visited the camp In auto
mobiles and carriages, viewing the 
life of the soldier boys with pleasure. 

J. C. ABRAMS,
Co. L, 4th Infantry Regiment.

San .Antonio, Texas.

LUBBOCK SCOUTS ON HIKE.

An Editorial o f  the Dap
lAFB, SIMPLE AND CHEAP.

The man who btiys a farm or a town lot receives a more or less 
Toluminoun and cryptic document called an abstract of title. Probably 
Mven times out of ten. being unlearned in the law of land titles, he is 
incapable of judging whether or not the abstract shows a perfect title. 
He must rely upon the opinion of an attorney or upon the guaranty 
of a title-insiirnncc eompan.v. The atforney may h** mistaken. In 
•Sceptional eases there may even be flaws in the title that the abstract 
doc* not show. In nny case the attorney’s opinion or the title-insur
ance company’s guaranty costs considerable money.

The first feature about a genuine Torrens System is that it pro- 
fides a sure, indefensible title, guaranteed by the state and expressed 
in a certificate so simple that anylvody can understand it.

To ilescribe the system briefly; Title to a |»iece of land is 
examined and found to lie in a ••ertaiu |M‘rson. It is then registered in 
that person’s name and a certificate »»f ownership issued. When that 
person wishes to transfer the land all he need do is to surrender his 
certificate, and a new certificate is then issued to the purehaser.

There is no going back of the certificate. Xo n‘-examinatiou of 
records is nei*essar>'. True, claimants to the title whom the records 
did not show may turn up- for example, a woman who claims to have 
been a widow of a grantor; persons who claim to have been heirs, and 
•0 on. These claims may Is* valid at law. To provide against them an 
in*urani-e furnl is i*reated. Kx|)erience in this country shows that one- 
tenth of one p*»r cent of the value of property transferred is ample 
for this fund; that is. when lainl worth ten thousainl dollars is trans
ferred under the Torn*ns System it contributes ten dollars to the 
inetirance fund.

C'laimants such as those referred to above cannot disturb the 
certificate-holder’s title to the land. They cannot even east a clou<l 
upon it. If their claims are valid they are compensated out of the 
insurance fund. There is no going back of the certificate. -Saturday 
Erening Post.

The Lubbock troop of Boy Scouts 
passed through Plainview .Monday eve
ning on a hike to T\ile Canyon. They 
returned today, reporting a splendid 
trip. They were accompanied by 

t Scoutmaster Robinson.

stock flies and houseflies breed should 
clean up immediately and destroy such 
placet. Much can be -done to keep 
down these pests if no filth is allowed 
in which they cun breed. j

The stalls and stables should be 
cleaned daily and the manure spread 
on the land, if possible. The leaching 
of manure is always less when spread 
as fast as it accumulates, rather than 
put in piles around the buru. When 
spread the manure is out of the way 
and where It will be of benefit to the 
soil. If piled for more than a few 
days it will deteriorate and is likely 
to be a breeding place for flies. j

Where a manure pit is used or the 
nuinure placed in piles for any consid
erable length of time it should be ,
screened, to keep the flies from breed-l  ̂ «Po“ *
ing in it. This will save much danger ■
and worry from both house and .tock ;T^^> ’ » » I  spe.ak at Petrolia. Byers

; and Henrietta.
flies. i

There are sprays, dips or prepara
tions advertised for disinfecting the 
stalls, pens and manure piles. .Most of 
these are the coal-tar derivatives, and 
are very useful for the purposes men
tioned.

The best way to prevent flies is not 
to let them breed, i f  they breed and* 
become numerous they are certain to

If you wish a bargain in a porcalain- 
linsd Refrigerator, phone 62C. It.

f'ABD OF THANKS.

We desire to thank the people of the 
neighborhood for their kind services 
in the hour of our trouble and be
reavement.

MR. A.ND .MRS. J. B. .MASTON.

FOB BA

A large refrigerator. 
lined; good as new. Phone 624|̂  HOME.

--------------------
BARGAINS in Farms and Itan<3»^- 

In Yoakum County— $5 to per acra; *  
good terms. Write us about steers and 
stock cows. THE OA1NER-SIMP80N 

CO., Plains, Texas. It.

C le a n l in e s s  in  
Roasting Coffee

i;ipanllne.«s Is la «  In our plant tlipre is no < 0111 ■ 
promise. It imist be as .spntlrssly I'leun as .\(inr 
table linen. We iire proud of «nir factory, loc.iled 
111 the inonntain distriel of tlie Sunny 'íontli. \\ r 
are proud of onr satisfied, contented eiii|doyc.s. 
wbo are not even allowed to work '/vertiine -  no 
matter how busy « e  may be

Statesman
BUA.VD

Coffee

\ ^

Is ra«  roa.*ted the sanitary « a y .  
Cleaned by coinpre.-sed air. Cams are 
filled by  automntir weijtiunir ma 
rhlnei,  and packed in air tight said 
tary sealed cans. .No human hand 
toiielies the roffee. And yet 
the prlre  of Statesman Coffee 
Is surh a nothing compared 
with the entCTinent von 
ret

Order
from
your

grocer
Today.

ELLEBD IS BUSY.

WESTERN COFFEE CO. 
El Paso, Tex.

Yesterday R. .M. Ellerd, candidate for

7^  YIAES OF KNOWING MOW 

IBMHPHTMI UmUMimPBUAlUinn

A Home Evaporator.

To dry fruit at home, put it in the 
oven of the oil ntove on the back of the 
kitchen range when there Is a fire in 
It. This will dry the fruit very nicely.

Otis Trulove and little daughter are 
give you trouble In spite of all you do'down from Amarillo, 
to prevent It.

Sow is the time to tske precaution
ary messures to keep the bam clean 
and to prevent files.—Farm and Ranch.

COMPANY 1„ 4TH INFANTKY, 
HIONH Ml'.STEB KOLU

^ fh e  T wo-Row Cultiyator
<.o««ra every essential feature foe 
perfect w o rk , '  ease of aOJuatmont 
and adaptability  of all condltlofia 
••f aolla. T h a  alnspteat and atrong- 
est T w o - R o w  C u lt iv a to r  m adt.  “ I f a  
Iho w a y  w o build thorn", r r a m e  
as Strang ae a bridge. Axles o' 
Im proved construction preventej
v»heel widening  In f ro n t;  make light 
er,4ft. F in s  depth a d justm ent;  each 
gang controlled Independently. 
F o u r  levers do the work of t U  
cuntrol the

THE WORLD’S TWO BEST 
TWO-ROW CULTIVATORS

■ * î»t̂  i ' I '

LOOSE ! RIGID

P e rso n a l N ew s
H. C .Tyler, of Clovis, N. M., wa* a 

bsslness visitor here Wednesday.
Bare Wednesday on busineaa.

W. F. Hamilton and C. Robinson, of 
■oawell, N. M., were business visitors 
Is Plainview yesterday.

Joe Powell and party, from Aberv 
sntby. are attending Chautauqua to-
4sr.

Rsv. J. A. Sweeney and* fatuity, of 
Lsekney, ara Chautauqua rtaiters to-
isy .

J. B. Downs, of Lockney, baa been a 
frequent Chautauqua visitor during 
« *  weak.
^ Ur. end Mrs. W. R. McCluskey, of 
tte BprIng Ldtka ranch. a.m hare to at- 

tbe preaeotatlon of “The Melting 
tonight

Mis . R. H. Baker, of Floydadu, u| 
the week here with relatives 

going to Harriaon, Arkansas, 
ah« win spend the summer. 

Beker taught during the aesslon 
Floydada school, 

r Carl Shook, of Hillahoro, u the 
of her sister, Mrs. Elmer Han-

Mrs. Elmer Hansom returned Sunday 
I from Fort Worth and Hillsboro, where 
i she has been visiting with relatives
) J. It. Houston, who hhs been em- 
, ployed with The Gulf Refining Co. 
j here, has accepted a position with the 
i First State Bank at Hale Center.
I P. J. Wooldridge was in charge of 
the Floydada yard'pf his company dur
ing the absence of the local manager 
early in the week.

Or. R. P. Hare returned Monday 
from a ot̂ .two weeks in Floyd 
County. He serves Hale and Floyd 
counties as farm demonstrator.

Mr. and Mrs. Glad Snodgrass, of 
Floydada, attended the Chautauqua 
Sunday. , ' 'w

Mrs. Richsrtl Redfearn returned Sat
urday night from a visit at Canyon. 
She was accompanied by her daughter. 
Miss Irene. ,

WILL MEARD, JOUMNALINT.

The .Miles .Maws, a six-page, four- 
column newspaper, (s the product of a 
former Plainview boy. Will A. Heard. 
A copy of the. tkirtletb number has 
been received The Herald. The 
newa and advertising matter In The 
.News is well balanced

Tuesday, May 17, Company I-. of | 
the 4th infantry was mustered Into the 
V. 8. service, and the boys who left I 
Plainview for Fort Sam Houston are  ̂
now Cncle Sam’s boys. The weather} 
was bad, and rrin trickled down thej 
faces of the boys as they stood, hats 
off, right hand raised, and swore to ' 
protect the United States troni all 
enemies.

Company L  has made good so far, 
and the outlook for the boys Is very 
bright. Sieveral have not received let
ters from home since their arrival 
here, so the blues are In evidence very 
much.

For the reader who never hsd the 
experience of visiting an army post, 
we ahall describe the situation of the 
camp and its arrangement. Port Ham 
Houston is about three miles from 
San Antonio, The camp grounds are 
on a gentle slope, so the drainage is 
jrery good. Beginning at the south 
end of the ground Is the Second Regi
ment, then the Third and Fourth, with 
three batteries end one machine gun 
and medical corps. Regimental 
Street runs north and south. Company 
streets run east and west. Each test 
holds eight men. which constitutes a 
squad. In each squad there is a cor
poral. '  •

The passing of the militia into-the 
army establlahes a precedent in the 
history of the United SUtes, as this is 
the first time it has l>een done. It wan 
mustered in under the name of "Oi> 
gaaited MillUa of Texaa In United 
SUtes Service." The briipide will be 
known by this title as Vmg as tt re
mains in the service, and will net 
become a part of the U. S. army or be 
United SUtea VolaatMsa.

Our officers believe that if the 
troopa are discharged from Federal 
service in a few months the several

Have your GLASSES 
KEELOCKED and avoid 
loose lenses.

W. PETERSON
Jeweler aad OpIicigM

•ft ot^pr EtyteE. E t  th# Intidé I t v t r t
fn tld t  gangs Independently, and siso raise or lower the 

gang* In g a i n ,  t a i y  w o rking  a d ju i ta b it  foot lever». T h *  w heel»  can be 
pivoted alone or  In connection w ith  the lateral gang m ovem ent. T h e  pre*- 
»ure  epringe ard center hung. In ju r in g  groper te n d o n  In all condltlnn* e» th* 
ground and In any position of ganga. T h e  parallel m ovem ent of g ang»  I n 
sure» each » h e v t l  cutt ing  the proper w id th  and depth. F u rnished w ith  any

*  ̂ ^ ^ No, 27 2-Row Lister Cultivator
W e  m a k e  a complete line of 

O R V - F A R M I N O  tools, prominent 
among which I»  the No. £7 Listar  

' C u lt iva to r ,  which  has m any  sups 
rior features, consisting 6f two seta 
of gangs mounted sIM Ingly  on a 
trussed spreader pipe. T u r n  tab!» 
construction evenly distributes 

weight Oh the gangs, holding thsm  level and preventing one side from 
going In deeper. Each gang follows Its own row . Roller connee 
tion between the gangs and spreader pipe Gangs can be raised as a unit,  
or shovels can be raised separately. F ra m e  balances w ith  tongue when rals 
log gangs Easy  change from first to second ru lt ivatiun. E x tra  high clear 
anee for large corn, w ith  tong shield for small corn E ig h t  shovel attach- 
mentM Cdn bw furnished when ordered

If your dealer will  not supply you It O N l  Y T A K E S  A  P O S T A L  to gst our 
new 191S catalog and special Introductory prices

Parlili & Orendorff Implement Co.
Da l l a s , Te x a s

^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦sssssssstssssssss^sssssssssss a **♦♦##*** *♦♦♦— ♦—♦*

TO THE HOMEMAKER
Our stock of hardware and household supplies is so complete in 

the many step-saving labor devices we arc showing that a visit to 
this store following the lecture at the Home Economics School this 
week wdl convince you that here you can supply yourself with most 
of the things which cut down the doctor’s bills, shorten the work and 
increase the happiness in the home.

Rocheiler Table Novelties
Rsfwt S9mwarc Robmog CoHery Rer-O-Noc 03 Sl»*w 

Refrigenion' : Ice Creun Freezen Ranges 
Oiinaiiwe .Gbsswan Graniteware Aloinininware 

Cream Sepmlors Se«^ Maddnet 
sad asy  olber ttn g s wUcIi siiiil be s m  tobe sppigcistedL

Come to See Us and Our Stock.
1

Qpnohoo-Ware Hardware Company
I W W  ^  • '

(

Í
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The Bible Study Class will meet 
Tuesday afternoon, May 30, with Mrs. 
H. C. Randolph. The lesson assigne«! 
some time ago. (Jenesis 28:40, will be 
studied.

FOSTFONK TRAVEL STI DY ( L l ’B 
MEETI!S(i .U r O I 'M  rH AI T A l Q l

ADVANTEB FINE VBTb F^FIL^
W. B. V. IN RECITAL TCESBAV.

The meetirg of the Travel Study 
Club which had been announced for 
today has been postponed '.ndefinitely 
on account of the Chautauqua. 

HONOR WAVLAND TEACHERS.

The advanced pupils in the Fine Arts 
Department of Wayland College gave 
a recital Tuesday night in the college 
auditorium

-Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. Goode entertained 
the teachers of Wayland College Tues
day evening at their home, on College 
Heights.

DR. AND MRS. E. L. DYE HOSTS.

I MISS HI L L iR B  TO
F. H. S, FAt I L T I .

I
Dr. and Mrs E U Dye entertained 

Tuesday evening with a dinner at the 
Ware. The guests were Mesdames 
D. H. Culton, Ira K  Tucker and R. O. 
Porter, of TuHa; Mrs. A. B. Martin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. .A. Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs.Walter Young left Sat
urday for Hedley to visit with Mrs. 
Young’s parents.

The many friends of .Miss .Mary 
Bullard will congratulate her upon her 
election to the position of history teach
er in the Plainview High School. .Miss 

I Bullard is now in .\ew York, where she 
has been making a specialty of history 
in ('olumbia I’niversity. She will take 
her degree in June. .Miss Bullard is 
also a graduate of Trinity University, 
and taught last year in Snyder, Scurry 
County.—Waxahachie Light.

CAMP.FIKE tilBLH HAVE
PLEASANT MORNING OUTING.

Tuesday morning the Camp-F'lre 
Girls accompanied by .Miss McCormick, 
of the Chautauqua, and .Miss Rebecca 
Longmire, went out to the grove, where 
a camp-fire breakfast was prepared 
and served.

They walked out to the grove, ar
riving there about six o'clock. The 
camp fire was made immedfately, and 
breakfast was prepared, which con
sisted of roasted eggs, bacon and 
bread.

The girls spent a couple of hours 
pleasantly together before returning 
home.

FRANCES IllTC H lN G S
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

r

F'rances Hutchings celebrated her 
fifth birthday Tuesday morning at ten 
o’clock with her little friends. ,

After several well rendered 'solos 
and readings by the guests, the can
dles were lighted and the cake cut. 
With the cake, lemonade was served.

.After some interesting games in the 
yard, ice cream added to the little tots' 
happiness.

Those present were Virginia San- 
som. Flora l »u  Gentry, Blue Eyes 
Harder, Harold and Virginia Hlnn, 
Nannie Ruth and Bobble .Matsler, Reba 
May and Guy I^ewis, Jr., Honna Way- 
land, Ruth Ansley, Dick Carter, Re
becca and Stnpley .Myers, James Tink 
Pipkin, Virginia Hatchell, Edmund 
Dunaway, .Alleen Jacobs, Riley and 
Sidney .M. Hamilton, J. FL Sheeon, Jr., 
and the hostess.

SENIOR .MUSIC FUFILS
IN RECITAL TUESDAY.

WILL OPEN C'ONSEBVATOHT
OF MUSIC ON JUNE FIRST.

With Mrs. Cora E. Pritchett as direc
tor, the South Plains Conservatory of 
Music will be opened in Plainview 
June 1. Associated with .Mrs. Pritchett 
will be .Miss I..ena Williams, expres
sion, and Miss Wilma Mills, piano and i 
pipe organ.

Registration in the new conservatory 
will be made at the home of .Mrs. 
Pritchett

Each of the faculty members of the 
new conservatory is well known in 
IMainview, Mrs. Pritchett having been 
director of the school of fine arts of 
Seth Ward College for the past three 
years. Miss Williams having taught in 
both Wayland and Seth Ward Col
leges, and Miss Mills having taught 
during the past year in Seth Ward 
College.

The summer session will continue 
for six weeks. When the regular fall 
session opens, the conservatory will 
offer instruction in voice, expression, 
piano, pipe organ and violin.

The senior recital and medal contest 
by Sibyl Perry, IRiye Fowler and Alma 
.Armstrong, assisted by l..aura Knupp, 
will be held Tuesday night at the Bap
tist Church, under the direction of Mrs. 
E:va L. Barnec.

Besides the musical numbers by the 
contestants, the play “ .Maidens All F'or- 
lorn" will be repeated.

.At the conclusion of the program the 
medals will be awarded.

THIRD OF SERIES OF
REUITAL8 ON MONDAY.

•Monday evening the advanced pupils 
of Mrs. Eva D Barnes will give a recital 
at the Baptist Church. Those compet
ing for the medtU to appear on the pro
gram Tuesday are; Thomas Burgess, 
Cleo Gist, Eleanor F'airrls, Hazel Saw- 
*•«■, Arlie .Mae Biles, .Meryle Marrs, 
lx)is Hatcher, Thelma Reeves, Marie 
Russell, Otelia Graham, Claudia Quis- 
enberry. Ruby Boswell, I^ois Hatcher, 
Laura Knupp and Sibyl Perry.

An attractive feature of the program 
is a burlesque In one act. “ Itachelor 
.Maids and Suffragettes."

HONORING GUEST FROM UANYON.

S c r e e n
Doors
We have a very fine selection 
o f screen doors made of white 
pine which is the best screen 
door on the'market:* Call and 
let us shtiŵ  these' dbors before 
you biiy elsewhere'. Now is 
the time to screen before' the 
flies get into your house. See 
us for anything in >the building 
line. '

A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Comp’y

E. C. Blankenbeckler, Manager

f f • i f

Tuesday night .Miss Ruth Harder 
entertained at the home of her pitrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Harder. .Miss Ruby 
Ballard, of Canyon, was gimst of honor.

Game» were indulged in until nine- 
thirty. Then a mock wedding cere
mony was performed by Vaughn 
Gouldy, with Ruby Ballard as bride 
Wilbur Winn as groom. Miss Ida Mc- 
Glasson acted as bridesmaid and F'rank 
Henderson as best man. Little FYances 
Hutchings was flower girl and Blue 
Eyes Harder train bearer.

The Ijouquet tossed into the air by 
the bride was caught hy Miss Ida Mc- 
Glasson.

After congratulation and the cutting 
of the wedding <'ake. the bride und 
groom left for the East.

An ice course was serv**d to the fol
lowing : The honoree. .Misses Callie
Glenn, loiura Knupp, Ida McGlasson, 
Faye Garrison, Fannie (Soode, Ruby 
Mae Harder and the hostess; Messrs 
French and Mitchell, of Oklahoma; 
Mr. Austin, of Dallas; Mr. Shonnie, of 
Amarillo; Messrs. Abe Jacobs, Vaughn 
Gouldy, Wilbur Winn and Frank Hen
derson.

ART LEVEE.

The art exhibition of .Misr. F^uno 
Wallen, graduate of art under the di
rection ^of Miss Lissie Dell Walker, of 
Wayland College, was very interesting 
and attractive.

She had on exhibition Tuesday after
noon, in the art room,-sixty pieces of 
work, done in pencil, charconl, water 
coiors, pastel, oil and china.

Her work consisted of the studies of 
the human -figure, landscape^ -marine 
and still life. One picture of attrac* 
tioB waam üüx-foot picture in oil of a 
woman, and a ^ b e r ,  even mofe at
tractive, was a landscape, ‘‘Moonlight." 
‘‘ In the IJbrsry” Is considered one of 
her best

LAPIEH THANK HERUHANTH.

We desire to express our thanks to 
the merchants and all others who fur
nished material to be used by Misses 
Rich and Blodgett during Home Eco
nomics Week. •
COUNTY FEDERATION OF CLUBS, 

By COMMITTEF.

John Reagan, of F'loydada, attended 
the Chautaiuiua program Wednesday 
night

J. A. Young is in Oklahoma fur a 
vacation trip. Mr. Young is ticket 
agent for the Santa Pe.

Mr. Armstrong, assistant cashier of 
the Italy F'irst National Bank, is here 
visiting relatives.

A. B. .Martin returned yesterday from 
Hereford, where he has been engaged 
in the trial of the Muncey murder case.

P. J. Becker, of Amarillo, was here 
today on business for the Southwest
ern Telegraph and Telephone Com
pany.

Rsv. L  G. Haggard left yesterdaj- 
morning for Midlothian, where he will 
visit with relatives for a few weeks. 
He has been teaching in Seth Ward 
College.

■Miss Pearl Travis,‘ Mrs. Rutherford 
and .Miss Irma King, of Ralls, were 
hero yesterday to attend the Chautau
qua. They were the guests of Miss 
King's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. L  
King, while here.

J, A. Darden, of Abernathy, was 
here yesterday on business and attend
ing the Chautauqua. Mr. Darden has 
sold his restaurant in Abernathy and 
will soon move to Ijamesa, where he 
will be engaged in the bakery and 
grocery business for a Lubbock firm.

Professor 11. J. Thomas, coach of the 
Wayland College athletics teams, left 
yesterday morning for his home, in 
San 'Marcos.•U

J.'L. Tucker, of Tulia, has been here 
oil -business snd attending the Chau
tauqua.

.Mrs. J. A. Varnon left yesterday 
morning for Itoswell, after a visits with 
her daughter, Mrs. Dick Bryan.

R; A. Ixmg has returned from F'crt 
Worth, where he attended the State 
Pharmaceutical Association meeting.

.Miss laivade Garner left We<inesday 
for her home, in Toka, Okla. She has 
been visiting with her uncle. Rev. 
W M. P. RIppey, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Tom I’atton, of Matador, 
were here yesferday attending the 
('hautauqua.

Dr. and .Mrs. S. J .Underwood, of 
Hale Center, were here yesterday at
tending the Chautauqua.

i’ luns liave been completed for the re 
construction of the R(-ck Island depot 
ii Amarillo. The depot was destroyed 
by fire several weeks ago

C. W. Sewell returned this morning 
from Lubbock, where he bus Iw-en on 
business.

Dudley Kennedy, of Dallas, repr« 
Bcnting the West-Ciillum Paper Co., is 
in Plainview today railing on local 
8f:itloners.

Charles Webb, w ho has Iw-eii attend
ing Wayland Baptist College, left this 
morning for his home, in Kress.

.Mrs. .Nellie Ryels left this morning 
for her home, in F'ort F'orth. She has 
been at Hereford ns a witness In the 
Muncey murder trial.

Rev. G .1. Rrlttain has returned from 
Hereford, where he attended the Mun
cey murder trial as a witness.

Misses Daisy and Marie Gidney re 
turned this morning from Denton, 
where they have been attending the 
College of Industrial Arts. They will 
spend the vacation with their parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Gidney.

Mesdames Ira L. Tucker and R. O 
Porter, of Tulia, are the guests of 
Mrs. R. A. Underwood this week.
■' Mrs. D. H. Culton, of Tulia, who has 
been visiting *<ri»h Mrs. A. B. Martin, 
returned borne .yesterday.

Mendamos Foster Klous and John 
Kerm. of Tulia, came In this morning 
to visit with Mrs. R. A. Underwood and 
Vrs.'A . B. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs; A. L. Noble, of EsU- 
caio. and Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Webb, of 
KrMs, have been visiting in the borne 
of R. J. Goode this week.

Court Stenographer W. N. Baker and 
Difgrict Attorney Geo. L. Mayfield re
turned Wednesday from Hereford, 
AxHera they have been attending the 
Moncey trial.

.las. W, Pipkin, of the Texas Ixind 
and Development Company, left Wed
nesday for a short business trip to 
Fort Worth.

S h o '

Cool Comfortable 
Shoes

A re  P A C K A R D  and 
S T E T S O N  fo r  M en

You may avoid hot, burning soles by gett
ing properly fitted with a shoe built for 
your purpose.

There is an art in fitting and we know it. 
Give us a chance to place your next shoes 
on. Tell us you want summer comfort 
and you shall^have it. There is a big 
stock of foot comfort in our extensive line 
of Packard and Stetson styles, sizes and 
widths.

 ̂ I oi*i I w «  o o H f *•:>'' *

W. A. Shofner left for Killeen and 
Port lAvaca Wednesday for a visit 
with relatives.

Profeesor J. W. McCord left Wednes
day morning for Austin, where he will 
enter the summer school at the Uni
versity of Texas. He has been prin
cipal of the Lamar School for the past 
year.

Judge Y. W. Holmes went to Dallas 
Wednesday morning on business.

Miss Wanda Armstrong, who has 
been attending F'loydada High School, 
came in Tuejidny morning. She will 
visit this week with Miss Pearl I*brr.

Those who arc visiting at Wayland 
this week are .Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Hop
ping, of F'arwell; Rev. Batch, .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Bourland and Walter 
Reeves, all of Matador. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
May and Miss .Mabel May, ex-students 
of Wayland, came down from Tulia 
to attend the debate Monday night. Mr. | 
Anderson and daughter, of Tulia, and | 
.Mrs. Johnson, of Matador, aFe also | 
guests at Wayland.

George Gerlach, of Canadian, was a 
business visitor in Plainview Wednes
day.

Flavius Green, formerly a student of 
Seth Ward ('ollege, is here visiting 
friends. He has been studying den
tistry in Kansas City.

Houston Bolin, who has been attend
ing Seth Ward Collelge, left yesterday 
morning for his home. In Blackwell. 
Texas.

Judge and .Mrs. C. H. Curl, of little- 
field, were here yesterday to attend 
the Chautauqua.

Kev. J. H. Bone, of Hale Center, has 
b<-en one of the number from our 
neighboring towns to visit the Chau
tauqua.

Rev. B H. Oxford and family, of » 
Hale Center, have been visiting with ! 
his sister, .Mrs. T. F2. Richards, and • 
attending the Chautauqua this week.

J. H. Pericn and W .L  Barclay, of 
Brownfield, were visitors in Plainview 
Wednesday.

R. 8. Riggs, of Matador, was here 
Wednesday.

W. R. .McCluskey, of Spring Uike, 
was In J’ lainview this week on busi
ness.

Otis Trulove, James Otis and Fldlth 
Ann, of Amarillo, were here yesterday.

Hehard Smith, of Croshyton, was

ANNOUNCEMENT

Registration in the
t

South Plains Conservatory 
o f  Music

will begin

June 1st

The summer session will last six weeks. The 
studio of Mrs Cora E. Pritchett, in her resi

dence, will be used during registration.

The faculty for the summer session is 

Mrs. Cora E. Pritchett
Voice

Miss Lena Wiiliams 
Expression

Miss Wilma Mills 
Piano and Pipe Organ

Those desiring further information may 
phone 221.

South Plains Conservatoria of Music
Mrs. Cora E. P rU ch ett. D ire cto r

J
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WASHINGTON, U. C., May 20.— 
Dear Club OtrU: I don'i think 1
could pass a week without writing you, | 
wherever i happened to be. 1 thought 
o f you all as 1 travelled over the beau- 1  

tlful mountain ranges of the Osarka

mllllona of dollars' cost, is one of the 
show places.

The cllmay of sightseeing Is reached 
when one takes the elevator and as
cends to the top of the Washington 
Monument and views the city from Its

ym 
Im

and Aliegbanies, and tliougbt how hard dizzy heights. The dear old Potomac
it was to learn geography from a l>ook 
and map. If I could have seen the 
country as 1 travelled it the past week 
when 1 was studying geography us a 
child, my lessons would have been 
easily learned.

1 will have to tell you a little about 
Washington City, I). C., as 1 leave here 
Hunday for New York City. 1 think 
Washington is one of the prettiest 
cities. If not the prettiest city. In the 
United States. Such great, wonderful 
trees, and so many parks, and It cer
tainly is the city of statues! On every 
park corner and In the parks you can 
see wonderful statues of war heroes 
or heroes of early history. The resi
dences are beautiful, too, and while 
not many have yards in the close dis
tricts, they have beautified every inch 
of the space with flowers and shrubs. 
Of course, be Government buildings 
are beautiful and Interesting. The 
great Congressional Ubrary, of several

Kiver stretches away into the distance 
like a quiet, undisturbed, broad bund of 
gray ribbon. The sight of the Poto
mac makes me sad, for it recalls all 
the thrilling and stirring events of the 
Civil War to me. I love the quiet old 
sleeping river.

1 will not dwell longer in this let
ter upon the sights in Washington, for 
I have something to say about the con
vention. I will give you bedtime 
stories every night during the conven
tion of many interesting things. Now 
Mrs. Wyatt writes the delegates are 
sending in names pretty well, but they 
are not coming in fast enough to keep 
from disappointing some one. I hope 
Plainview and Hale, (Cameron and 
Nueces counties send all their dele
gates. 1 know the old counties will 
for those clubs will not want to miss 
one convention. Now, with lots of 
love to every girl, 1 will close. 1 will 
write you again from New York.

MRS. IJVNDRUM.

of going there and mixing with these 
old fellows of 18S6, and hearing their 
senile discussions of what they did 
when they were boys."

Judge R. W .Hall, of the Court of 
Civil Appeals, Amarillo, writes, “ I 
shall not permit anything short of a 
calamity to keep me away and am 
looking forward to the occasion with a 
great deal of pleasure.”

Thad C. Bell, of Richmond, Va., gives 
a provisional promise of attendance.

Quite a number of others say posi
tively that they will be on hand.

wii.i. (o>sii>KU
KKPOKMM n  JI DH lARY.

dlKGEH 11« FAfTLTY
TKXAH V. 8UMHEK HCHOOL.

ent Travis County Schools; Lila 
Baugh, Houston; Lida Hooe, Dallas; 
Mrs. I.aila Griesenbeck, San Antonio; 
and Margaret Graham Rurrough, Aus
tin.

( ’LANS OF >16 TO HOLO
KEUMON AT TEXAS I’M.

AUSTIN, Texas, May 25.—Judge 
A. S. Walker, Internal Revenue Col
lector for the Third District of Texas, 
Is the Life of Secretary of the Class of 
1886, University of Texas, which is to 
have a reunion, after thirty years, next 
commencement; and Judge Walker re
ports excellent progress in securing 
promises from various living members 
of the class to return.

George W. Armstrong, who is now 
in New York, writes: " I  will attend
the clans banquet if 1 am in Texas dur
ing commencement Yes. I have at
tended a commencement one time since 
I left the rniverstty. I have forgotten

AUSTIN, Texas, May 25.— Dean 
W S. Sutton of tile University of 
Tsxas summer school, announces the 
following changes in the faculty as 
given in the announcement:

Dr. £. T. Miller will have certain 
work In economios instead of Lewis 
(I. Haney, who is on a leave of ab
sence from the University and Is act
ing as an economic expert for the 
Federal Trade Commission at Wash
ington.

Professor Frank H. Fowler, former
ly of the University of Utah, will have 
charge of the work in I.aitin. in place 
Of Dr. Edwin W. Fay, who is contem
plating a recreational trip this sum- 
mar.

Dean Sutton, assisted by W .H. But
ler, will undertake the work In school 
administration, which was previously 
assigned to Professor T. D. Brooks,
Professor Brooks having resigned to | the year, but it was some eight or ten 
assume the presidency of a normal years after my graduation. I did not 
ocbool in Oklahoma jnieet any familiar faces except Judge

The faculty of the summer school Clark.^ and I felt rather lonesome and 
consists of eighty-two individuals, for out of place." it Is to prevent such 
the greater part draa’n from the Uni- experiences that the ex-students asso-
veraity of Texas faculty, and over two'elation has now adopted the practice
hundred different courses are offered, of class reunions
In the summer normal there are twen-l John W. Gecrge, receiving an invita- 
ty-four instructors, and courses in all tlon from .lodge Walker, writes as fol- 
subjects required for teachers' cer- lows:
tificates are offered. Prominent sdhocl “ l was really surprised that you 
men from all over Texas compose the should under any < > iiditions think that 
summer faculty, including the follow- | was old eiiough to have been a grad
ing: Supt. J. E. Blair, Corsicana: nale of the class of 1SH6. 1 am much
C. C. Pearson, Houston; Supt. A. N. younger tl.an you seem to think. It 
McCallum, Austin; Prlncliwl James E. uas »he cliiss f t  that I graduated 
Pearce, Austin; Supt. L  C. (lee. Green- with, and them.'cre am entirely too 
vllle; Supt. A. L  Day. Commerce \iuinK a la.iii to ¡’.ttend a reunion of the 
City; Supt. Ij. H. Hubbard. Belton; cliir f 'y»;. \ow If at any time the
Mr. Moses .Menger, Corpus Christi; young fellows wl*h me see fit to launch
Supt. R. D. Green, Cisco; Prof. E. I). a reunion 'iid «  banqtiet, I do not think
JennUigs, Texas Woiii'Ui's College, it would l>e imssihle to get enough
Furl Worih; K. (•. IjlttleJohn, Galves- roi'cs to tie me with to keep me from 
ton; Maud Day Douglass, Superintend- going, hut i certainly coula not think

MEMBEIFEDESALIESERVE SISIEN OF B A N d

n  18 A PLEASURE TO US TO * GoIDE” OUR CUSTOMERS 
AND THEIR FRIENDS IN MAKING FINANCIAL MOVES.

i OUR SANK IS A MEMBER OF THE ‘‘FEDERAL RESERVE” 
SYSTEM OF BANKS WHICH STAND TOGETHER TO PROTECT 
THEIR DEPOSITORS.

WE CAN TAKE OUR SECURITIES TO OUR DISTRICT RE
SERVE BANK AND GET MONEY.

WHEN YOU PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR DANK H  IS SAFE 
AND YOU CAN GET n  WHEN YOU WANT IT.

COME IN.

BANK W n H  US

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
PLA INV IEW . TEXAS

AUSTIN ,Texaa, May 25.—The call 
of Judge Will. H. Kimbrough, of Ama
rillo, President of the t ’niversity of 
Texas l.aws Association, for a meet
ing of the 'awyers of the State in the 
Senate Chamber of the Capitol June 
12 to 14 is meeting with an encourag
ing response, according to Professor 
Chas. S. Potts, Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Association.

The question of Judicial reform will 
be taken up in this three days' meeting 
from two standpoints: first, that meas
ure of reform which is possible of at
tainment by means of legislative ac
tion and within the courts by a modifi
cation of procedure; and second, from 
the standpoint of a reorganization of 
the whole Judicial system by means of 
a constitutional amendment. Two 
committees will present tentative 
plans for the consideration of the meet
ing. Members of the higher courts 
will participate in this meeting as well

as members of the bar from every eec- 
tloQ of the State, irrespective of 
whether or not they are members of 
the Association.

The association is soon to issue a 
bulletin consisting of the papers pre
sented at the last annual meeting of 
the Association, in 1915. In the bulle
tin will be included "Needed Reforms 
in the Judiciary,” by Judge Kim
brough; “ Procedural Reforms in 
Texas,” by Rhodes S Baker; "The 
German Judiciary,” by Geo. C .F. Butte, 
which consists in large part of a trans
lation of the German Judiciary Act, 
making this instrument, so valuable 
for the American student of Judicial 
reform, available in English for the 
first time.

rOULB>’T BE rXDO:«K.

In one of the country districts of 
Hawkins County, Tennessee, a newly 
indde migistrute was trying his first 
case. A negro was before him charged 
with having stolen a Bible. The evi
dence showed that the prisoner had 
taken the Bible from a church, and, go
ing across the mountain, had sold it to 
a person in another community. When 
the evidence was all in, the magistrate 
consulted his Revised Statutes and in
formed the prisoner:

‘T sentence you to three years In the 
penitentiary,”

The prisoner's counsel at once inter 
posed: "But, Your Honor, you can’t
do that.”

The magistrate said: "The bell I
can’t. I ’ve done done It!”

L

Long-Harp Drug Co.
We solicit your patronage if we
merit it
W e  base our merits on the following:

A  (ximplctc stock of up-to-date drug 
sundries, honest, quick and courteous 
treatment An appreciation of your 
trade which we trust you will give us.

ONCE OUR CUSTOMER 
ALWAYS OURICUSTOMER

Yours to serve,

Long-Harp Drug Co.
Motorcycle Delivery Phone 161

THE HEAT 
OF SUMMER

W ill drive you to light, cool looking 
clothes whether you are ready to buy 
or not The point is simply this, sum
mer clothes show dirt and get wrinkled 
much more readily than the heavier 
darker clothes of winter. You can’t 
afford to look one bit less groomed than 
in winter togs, in fact you must look 
even more spick and span. There’s 
where we come in. W c  can get you 
looking that way and then keep you 
looking that way if you will permit us 
to do so in

TH E -

Waller Taioriiw  Co
W A Y

If you haven’t purchased the “light 
weight” yet look over our samples of 
tailored-to- measure sum mer s u i t s .  
W e ’d like for you to know what we 
arc offering even tho you do not care 
to place your order with us.

DRY CLEANERS I p h o n e  1881 TAILORS

We Pay Retnm Charges on AD Parcel Poet Packagee

\|ENDENT

Three Words
To Your Grocer

‘̂ New Post T oasties”
will bring a package of breakfast flakes with a de
licious new com flavour—flakes that don’t mush 
down when milk or cream is added, nor are they 
“ chaiiy”  in the package like the ordinary kinil.

These New Post Touties are manufactured by a 
new process using quick, intense heat which raises 
tiny bubbles over each flake, the distinguisWng 
characteristic. And the new process also bnngs out 
a new com flavour, never tasted in com flakes of 
the past.

Try a handful dry—they’re good this way and 
the test will reveal their superior flavour. But 
they’re usually served with milk or cream.

New Post Toftsties
—for tomorrow’s breakfast. 

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Even Burning Coal
W ill save money because of minimum waste 
and will make your baking and other cooking 
more certain. Such coal we constantly try to 
lurnish our customers. Let us serve you thru 
the knowledge we have gained in the coal 
business.

ALLEN & BONNER
Phone 162

CASH GROCERY CO’S. SPECIALS

Pay Cash and Pay Less for Better Quality
New California lemons, 
per dozen Z U v
New spuds, per* 
pound
Large size Cottolene, P r  
this week only 3 1 aOw
Large size Crisc^. 
this week only 
Large size Jewell 
Compound 
13 bars white 
.s<»ap
20 pounds broken 
rice
12 pounds navy 
beans
12 pouncLs Lima 
beans
12 ponnds fancy 
peaches 
25 pound box 
raisins
25 pound box 
prunes
6 boxes Rub-No-More 
washing powder 
6 boxes Borax wash
ing powder 
28 boxes Borax 
washing powder 
3 boxes 
Krinkles 
Red Star Health 
Bran
too pounds best 
spuds

S1.05 
$1.40 

50c 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$2.40 
$2.40 

25c 
25c 

$1.00 
25c 
25c 

$2.75

Canned Goods
Extra fancy Del Monte Melba 
halves peaches. Each can 
contains seven large halves in 
heavy syrup.

-  25c
$2.50

3 cans corn, good 
quality
3 cans 
hominy
6 cans Lily 
milk
6 cans American 
sardines
2 cans No. 2 
strawberries

Jnst Arrived— Car Stack Salt
No t fine, per a |-
100 pounds U w u
No. I pressed salt in 50 pound 
blocks, per 50 lb 35c: 1 
3 blocks for 
Sulpherized 
blexrks

$1.00 
55c

2 cans No. 2 
raspberries
No. 2 size black
berries, each
Large size kraut, 
per can
Van Camp’s Early 
June Peas
3 cans White Swan 
soup
3 cans Van Camp’s 
pork and beans 
2 cans Victory tomatoes, 4 C|| 
large size Z w u
Per case, two 
dozen
Just a limited amount of pink 
salmon left to sell at 4 A
per dozen cans ^  I ■ IU
Welch’s nationally advertised 
grape juice in half gallon 
size for sum- T R a
mer fuw

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
10c
10c
10c
25c
25c

$2.75

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
W *  lukv* tiietalled •  lln *  o f eokoo o f  *11 klmda for

*11 ooo*alo*a.

CASH GROCERY CO.
Pure Food Products Phone 101
Our deliveries leave on schedule time, g:oo and 11:00 a. m., 3:30 

and 6:<x) p. m. We deliver f t .00 orders and above free.

I
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ONE CENT PER WORD 
EACH INSERTION

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E E E P H O I V E  N O .  72 i

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

W * are in the market for Dry and 
■raan Hldea. Hlgheet prices. ALLEN 
ft BONNER, Coal sad Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tt.

WANTED—To lease desirable eight- 
room houee. Inquire at Herald tf.

FOR SALE—John Deere, 3-gang 
engine plow. Good as new. Cheap. 
O E. WINSIAJW. 6 miles east. tf.

Anyone interested in a well im
proved farm, call on or write JOHN 
HARTZLER. Plainvlew, Texas. Route 
A. Frl. tt-pd.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
laaa and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST Ql^EEN 
MILLfi. tf.

Seuthern Queen Pumpkin Yams and 
Nancy Hall Sweet Potato Plants for 
sala O. B. WINSLOW. tf.

FOR SALE!— 20 young male Poland- 
China hogs, from 4 to 6 months old, 
and 20 young Hereford bulls, from 8 
months to a year old. Can be seen at 
my Hale County farm two miles south 
of Hale Center, J. J. ELLERD. tf.

DURING MAY Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, one year, and Plainvlew 
Evening Herald, one year, $.3.50. tf.

Place your order with VICKERY- 
HANCOCK If you want good, fresh 
Groceries and want them delivered 
promptly. Phone 17. tf.

FOH SALE— House, well lo
cated; small payment down; bal
ance easy monthly payments, like 
paying rent. Phone 166. Adjoin
ing ilerald Office. W YATT 
.JOHNSON. tf.

LOST—Tire on rim, 33x4 Firestone. 
Reward if returned to RUSHING 
iJkND CO. tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides in any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

1915 BUICK ROADSTER for sale. 
Almost new Telephone 235. JOHN 
NEWTON. 2t.

A HA KG AIN IN SECTION OF LAND.
Good, smooth section patented land 

near Plainvlew, in shallow water belt. 
Price. $22.50 per acre. Two-fifths 
cash, balance in ten equal annual 
payments. L  real bargain. Perfect 
title. H. E. SKAGGS tf.

WB6T 8IVK UERKI'ORD FABIL 
Breeding Stock for sale. Pure-Hred 

and Registered. Priced to sell. Come 
and see them. T. A. DOUTHIT, 
Riinnlngwater, Texas. July 7. Fri-pd.

READY—Sweet Potato, Cabbage and 
Tomato Plants PLAINVIEW  PRO
DUCE CO. tf.

Save your hogs by using Govern
ment-Inspected anti-hog-cholera serum 
at $1.16 per hundred cubic centi
metres. Wire or write orders to DR. 
LEW IS C. CRABB, 1700 Evans Ave
nue, Fort Worth, Texas. tf.

FRESH FISH for sale at PLAIN- 
VIEW  NURSERY on Saturday after
noons. Phone your orders in advance, 
so we will know what to catch. We 
also have a good stock of Vegetables 
and Vegetable plants. We are grow
ing one of the best stock of Fruit and  ̂
Shade Trees that we have ever had, to | 
supply your wants next fall. PLAIN- 
VIEW NURSERY. Krl.-2t-pd.!

FOUND: On streets of Plainvlew,
ladies’ coat Owner may have same by 
calling at Herald and paying for this 
ad. tf.

Fresh Vegetables at all times at 
VICKERT-HANCOCK ORO. CO.’S, tf.

FOR SALE—Twin Excelsior motor
cycle, fully equipped. Sell or trade 
for livestock. BOX 416 3t-pd.

FOR SALE.
Young Jersey cow, full blood; fresh 

in milk. Phone 390 or see S. S. 
DANIEL, at Farmdale.” tf

Do you read The Plainvlew Evening 
Herald’s want sd column? The buyers 
and sellera of the South Plaint meet 
on this page twice each week. —Adv. tf

Highest quality c  medium quality 
Second Sheets at THE HERALD OF
FICE. We deliver them to you in a 
hurry. Phone 72. —Adv. tf.

W'anted to rent:— 5-room houae, 
close in.— E. T. Coleman, phone 176.

WANTED— Listings of farm and city 
properties. First door north of Herald 
Office. FAR.MERS’ LAND LEAGUE. 
W YATT JOHNSON, Manager. tf.

FOUND - -  A friendship bracelet. 
Owner may have same by calling at 
The Herald office and paying for this 
ad. tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLBN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealera 
—Adv. tf.

FOR SALE— 15-30 Rumb^y "OU-Pull" 
engine. Engine plow gang, also power 
bailer. Address V. L. ESTEP, Plain- 
view, or inquire Herald Office. Frl. 
only-4t-pd.

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow and 
calf. J. H. ABNEY. 3t-pd.

IMPROVED RANCH In liv in g  
County. Approximately seventeen 
thousand acres. Fenced. Good four- 
room house. Good grass and plenty 
of water. About one-half owned, and 
control lease on remainder at three 
cents. Price, $4.00 per acre; $6,000 
cash, $2.45 per acre, long time, three 
per cent, to be assumed and balance 
arranged to suit your convenience, at 
six per cent For full particulars ad
dress BOX 1402, Amarillo, Texas. 
3t-Frl. only.

READY—Sweet Potato, Cabbage and 
Tomato Plants. PLAINVIEW  PRO
DUCE CO. tf.

REIADY—Sweet Potato, Cabbage and 
Tomato Plants. PLAINVIEW  PRO
DUCE CO. tf.

MiCB HOME FOB SALE.
Low price; good terms. House, well 

and windmill. Plenty of trees and 
shrubbery. W ill take some trade. For 
particulars, address P. O. BOX 44, 
Plainvlew, Texas. tf.

FOR SALE— A BARGAIN.
Good furnished house and lot 

three bloeks from post office. 
Easy terms— like paying rent. 
Also nice building lots in High
land Addition. See A. B. BELLIS, 
Ellerd Building. d-tf.

FOUND—On Covington Street, an 
ironing board. Owner may have same 
by calling at the Herald office and 
paying for this ad. tf.

WANTED—By June first, room, with 
breakfast and supper. Young couple, 
both working. Address BOX 742. city. 
State location and terms. It-pd.

IX)BT— Diamond stud. Reward it 
returned to E. E .ROOS, at Plainvlew 
Machine and Auto Shop. tf.

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Gfte Herald Is suttiorlxed to an- 

•eanee the candidacy of the following 
mm tor the politisai offices designated, 
saMaet to the action of the Democratic 
Priaarlea. Jnly 22. 1916:

For Bepreeentatlv«:
T. J. TILflON.

m S A L IV A e  BY
CALOMEL? HORRBLE!

ralomel Is Qaleksllver and Acts Like 
Dyaanltc oa Tear 

Liver.

Per District Attorney:
AUSTIN C. HATCHBLL 
OEO. L  MAYFIELD 

r ' (Re-election.)
KENNETH BAIN.

For Dtotrlct and County Clerk:
B. H. TOWBRY.

(Re-election.)
I- 3. P. HOWARD.
*. W. M. JKFFU8
! JO. W. WAYLAND.
 ̂ JA8. r. DUNCAN, JR

For Cenrnty Judge:
CHARLES CLEMENTS.
AUSTIN r. ANDERSON.
J. E  LANCASTER

Per (^n ty  Attorney:
L. D. ORirriN.
L. R. PEARSON.

Per County Treasurer:
JNO. O. HAMILTON. 

(Rs-election.l
Psr County Tax Asseasor:

ROT IRICR.
■. R  BURCH.
W. H. MURPHY.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
J. L. OVERALL 
’TOM THOMPSON 

(4Re-electlpn.)
T. P. BUSSELL

For Sheriff:
J. C. HOOPER.

(Re-election.)
J. C. TERRY,

Fe*’ County Comm lesion er. Precinct 
Na 1:

J. T. (DADDY) PHELPS.
W. J. EISPT.

(Re-election.)
Per Oommtanloner Precinct No. 1:

J. W, ROBERSON.
(Re-election.)

R. W. CROSS.
Fer Oeanty Commissioner, Precinct 

No. 4: I*
M. C. (XJRNBLIUS. !♦
C. E. LDcac. ;♦
R. T. BARBEE. ♦

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
w>at calomel is. It’s .mercury; quick
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It 
crashes Into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
atUcks the bones, and should never be 
put Into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel. Just remember that your drug
gist sells tor 50 cenU a large bottle of 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is entirely 
vegeuble and pleasant to take and is 
a perfect substitute for calomel. It 
Is guaranteed to start your liver with
out stirring up your inside, and can 
no salivate

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel great. 
Give tt to the children, because it is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe.

Pure Bred Duroc Jersey Hop
We have i  few choice young boars 
and gilts.
Helen Temple Farm, Plainvlew Jex,

^ C E O .  A L L E N  
The House ReliabU

Oldest and i. irt'est PIANO 
and MUSIC HOUSE ‘n
WoKtem .sheft
MuKic. MUSIC TK.XCHKK’S 
Supi>lir«i.etCHetc. Catalnipie 
and IMKIK OU OT,I> T IM E  
SONC.K P lV gg frir  t he â Ûinir 

l«90. SAN ANQELO

DK. K. L. RAHSDELL, 
PhysieJaa 

and Nurgeonu

♦
*
♦
♦
♦  ♦  -  ♦
ft Office: Smyth Balldiag. ft 
ft Phone 606. ft
ft Home Phone 486. ft
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

Whnaever You Need n Qenernl Tonic 
Take Qrove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic bocanae it contains the 
well known tonk properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Bnil^ up the Whole System. SO cents.

H o w ’s  T h i s ?
' We offer One Itimdred Dollere Reward for aaff 
caee of Catarrh that cannot be cared by Hallw 
Catarrh Core.

r. J . CHKNBY n CO.. Toledo, a
We, the nnderalinied. bare known P. ) ,  

Chancy for the laat IB yean, and bcUere Mm 
serfectly honorable In all bnalncaa traiiaactloM 
and Snanrlally able to carry oat any ubUcntlans 
auda by bla Srn.

NAT. BANK OF COlfUKRCK. *' 
Toledo, Ohio,

BoD'a ratarrfa Cure la taken Internally, act] 
tiractly apoo the blood and mocoiia turfacaa 
the ayaten. Taatlaonlale eent free. IVIcs 
wnta per bottle. Sold by all OmKSista.

Take Ball'a FaibUy PUIa tor cooatlpaFtw

C« w

I f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
>  HARRISON A KERR CO„ ft 
,ft Generili ('ontractors. ft
|ft’ •  -  ft
ft Office at ft
I ft Fniton Lumber C«. ft
,ft Phone 107. ft
ft Honse Phones, 2!i8 and 42t. ft
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

. ILLUSTRATORS- 
OeSIGNtRS 
¡tNCRAVPRS
1 »«ciuyvry^

■ •eiujrvf

T  C  H  I hi G

DrtvM Out MalaHa, Build» Up System
Tlw Old Standard nnieTal atreafftbraing tonic, 
OBOVB'S TA8TKLK88 chill TONIC, driwes out 
■alartn,c*rkbea tbc blood.and bnilds wptbe ays- 
lee. Atnetonic. Fnr adult« and eWIdrea. SSe.

L. A. KERR, ft
Arebiteet. ft

♦  ♦  ♦
ft Office St ft
ft Falten Lamber Ce. ft
ft Phone 107. ft
ft Hense Phone 481. ft
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

C hoice Poiaod 
China Spring

1̂ Pigs at $20.00
Have decided to reserve none of my .sprins: crop of bij? type 

male pigs but am offering them for the next .30 days at the re
markably low price of gao.oo each.

The offering is sired mostly by the Soo pound bog, Big Tom 
7240a. and are the heavy bone with quality and easy feeding 
kind. Call or write.

HENRY WESTERHOFF
Farm about one mile northwest of depot. 

P Inin viow , T oxaa

Tire Telspliooe Saved a Lite
When one of our men 
was badly injured by the 
threshing machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up. The doctor 
then started for our place 
in a hurry When he ar
rived the man was pretty 
weak, and without the 
doctor’s advice the re
sults might have proved 
serious Thanks to the 
telephone, the man pulled 
through

Every farm should hav« 
Bell Telephone Connec
tion.

W rjtr our neatest Man
ager fur information

Til Soûhi eiter#
Tiftgri|:b k 
Tilepbite Cm m i i

WARNING TO AGENTS!!
In order to move to Ama
rillo by June 1st., 1 offer 
my $7,000.00 Plain view 
home at $5,250. Best lo
cation and best neighbors 
in town. Ask anybody. 
Regular Commission to 
Agents. See Dan Ansley at 
Third National Bank or 
phone 358. B. T. A n s l e y .

W. A. TODD, Agsnt 
AD KIbAs sf
IlVSITRAIfCE.

ft 
ft 
ft

♦  ft
Offle« Ks. 14, ft

First Natfsnal Bank BnlUDng. ft
ft Phone IM. ft

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
ft

Y. W. HOLMES ft
ani ft

W . W . K IR K , ft

LAWYERS
•  •  ft

Office ever ft
Tklr4 National Baak, ♦

Plainvlew, Texas. ft

V. DAWSON. M. D.
PhyHician and Surjteon 
Special attention given to 

surgery.
Office in new Donolioo Bldg. 

Office hours i to 5 p. m.
Office 158— Phones— Residence 232

♦  4  4. ' *  * ft ft̂

Best
FARM LOANS. 
Kates, Good Terms, 
Honey Ready.

See
H. F. YOUNG,

At Third Mattonai Baak.
(1 mo.)

SKK MK FOR

FARM
LOANS

I also buy vendors lien 
notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest of leivice.

J. C. Rawlmgs
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

P L A IN V IE W .  T E X A S

anything 
you want 
in farm 
machin

ery.

the goods 
that have 

made 
good.

1

F A R M  AlVn R A N C H  I^OANS
R . A. UNDERWOOD

THE
PLAINVIEW sanitar ium
Is now open as a general hospital to the public 
and physicians of Piainview and surrounding 
country with Miss McLaughlin, R. N., in 
charge.

E. O. NICHOLS, M. D.

ï :

■sß .0 .

A V K R  Y  C!0 . O F  T E X  AH
W . H. B T M M O J V S

Sooth Plains Représentative Piainview, Texas
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Community Conresipondence
d a ir y in g  p r o f it a b l e , sayh

LITTLEFIELD rOKRESPONDENT.
rarming on a large scale. J. Frank 
Smith is now milking about thirty cows 
and has about 1,000 White Orpington 
chickens on his farm. His fryers sell 
reedily for forty cents each. A cream-

U TTLK F IE LD , Tejyis. -May 23.—A 
concrete example 6t the profits oi 
dairy farming in this country is shown I ery will soon be needed to handle the 
by the returns of cream sales made by I local cream product
W. F. Ewert for the month beginning j ----------------------
April 10th and ending May 10th, 1916.| LIBEKTY NEWS»
Mr. Ewert received for his cream j --------
1102.06. H e  Is milking seventeen cows,' LinERTY, May 24.—Sunday School
and they get no feed at all except the! Sunday at 10 o’clock a. m.
native grass In pasture. Other farmers, Rev. S. J .Upton, of I’ lalnview, will
are going into tlie dairy and poultry ' preach to us Sunday at 11 o’clock a. ni.

I We Invite everybody to come.
_______________ ' The IJberty Social Club meets the

' first Thursday In June, with Mrs. Ida

K E E P th e  happy  
memory of s c h o o l  

days for all time.
Your graduation por

traits. and those of your 
school mates—precious 
to you now—w i l l  be 
priceless in the years to 
come.

We are exhibiting new 
and attractive styles of 
school pictures that will 
make most appropriate 
class mfts and which are 
priced consistently.

We would be pleased 
to have you make a visit 
to our studio.

CO CH RANE ’S 
Ground Floor 

STUDIO

NEW COMERS
Note Savine Prices

Hickman.
.Mr. and .Mrs. C .C. Alexander and 

daughter spent Sunday with his par
ents.

Some of our ladles were regular 
attendants to the ” Hen Party” In Plain- 
view last week, and reported It very 
Interesting.

Some of our people are attending the 
Chautauqua this week.

The following dined Sunday with 
J. J. Groff and family: Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Wheeler and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Freeman and family.

Some of our people went to the train 
last Friday with relatives of the de
ceased Frank Ott, who were accom
panying his body to Wisconsin.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Maston was buried in Plainview 
Cemetery Saturday.

Misses Eileen Oroff and Hatel and 
Dorothy Wheeler called at the J. J. 
Boston home Sunday afternoon.

We are needing a rain at present.

ABERNATHY.

Ladies hats, lace b r i m  
Milans, the very latest style, 
big special a t................75®
Sport hats,extra good,. 50c, position with a firm at T..amesa

3 . ,  , , regret to see this good cP.isen
inch velvet ribbons, 2!„,

yards.......................... 25c Some of our enterprising citizens
5 inch taffeta ribbon, for I recently gotten together and put 

hair ribbon, 2 yaMs .

ABERNATHY, Texaa, May 26.—Rev. 
Pledger, of Kyle, who has been visiting 
Sam Smith and family has returned 
home. He is yery much pleased with 
this country.

Monday morning a bunc'i of Boy 
Scouts from Lubbock, accompanied by 
Jim Robinson, passed through Aber
nathy en route to Palo Duro Canyon 
for several days’ outing.

Prof. 8. J. Woodruff entertained hia 
room with a social last Friday evening.

Rev. Black, of Lockney, is conduct
ing a series of services here this week 
under the auspices of the Church of 
Christ. Good crowds are in attendance 
at all the services.

Messrs. Stout, Harral, Thompson, 
Kelly and Stone, were business visit
ors to Lubbock Tuesday.

Prof. A. n. Paine, the newly elected 
school principal of our achool, is erect
ing a nice new home In the south por
tion of towu, and he and his family will 
occupy same In the near future. We 
welcome these goo<l people to our town.

J. A. Darden, who haa been conduct
ing the restaurant In Abernathy for 
the past few months, has leased same 
to Doc Stratton, who will continue the 
business. Mr. Darden has accepted a

We 
leave

Sunday was another big day for 
Halfway, as a number o f the members 
of tbs chair of the Baptist Church of 
Plainview came out and rendered a 
splendid song service and made a iiuip  ̂
her of talks that were really sermons. 
Among those present from Plainview 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Irlck, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. I). ffc Hammer, John Morris and 
Miss Myra Morris, J. 1). .McGown, 
T. W, Sawyer, G. E. I>ewl«, J. W. Pat
terson, Misses Herschel and Frances 
Sanderson, and several others.

.Miss Ijsna Kayser, who vlsltoU here 
some months ago, returned on Friday 
to spend some time with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hehn and .Miss 
Ix)ls Foley visited the family of C. F. 
Knight, of Runningwater, Sunday.

Mrs. Nelson R. Smith goes to Can
yon tomorrow for a visit with her un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Milos, 
of that place.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Noah Halsey, of Hart, 
were here for the close of school.

Mrs. Bob McCJulllen, of Olton, was 
severely Injured by being struck on 
the face by a baseball during the K.ame 
here Friday.

A large number of young people en
joyed a party at the home of .Mrs. Nel
son Smith on last Friday night.

Misses Hughes and Claltor, accom
panied by Mr. Jay and Mr. Dean, of 
Petersburg, returned to Halfway to
day for their household goods. We are 
loathe to give these splendid, high- 
minded young ladies up. They taught 
a fine school, and go from us with the 
love of every child and the high regard 
of the community.

Miss Lena Maude Smith, of Claren
don, hae come to spend a while with 
her father’s family, near here.
• R. L. Hooper is moving bis Improve
ment from Halfway to hi# quarter sec
tion about three miles northwest of 
Halfway.

FIFTY ATTEND THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL AT MOUNT YEKNO.N.

a new fence around the park and fixed 
Tj , , , , , , I the watering pl.ice so folks can water
bath towels, large, bleach- their teams decently. This waa much 
ed, two for..................25® I needed, and will be much appreciated

The 60c kind special at tw o!
...............  * ‘ 5 ®  have gone for an extended visit with

Children’s rompers----50® relatives at Itasca.
Children’s wash suits..55® townsman Mr. Evans Is having

Ladies night gowns . . .50® 
Teddy bear chemise . . 50® 
Silk hose, extra good 75® 
Lace special—Shadow cluny
and Torchons, ya rd ....... 5®
White embroidered voile, 
yard ............................25®

Ms residence repainted this week.
Geo. r.agland has r* ‘ "'ned from the 

Normal et Canyon.

P »1,1-HAY EMtMERS ARE
NEEDING RAIN NOW.

HALFW.-VY, May 23.—Furiii work is 
almost at a standstill on account of 

. .. ~  _ . I dry weather. Wheat prospccte are
A1 X remO Junior cameras, . poor. We had some rain last week, 
pictures 2 1-4x31-4, $1.50 but enough to do very little good. 

Men’s mesh union suits, they j Friday,

fit this weather, e ac h. . 50c ' ~ “ " " " ' V;\g f A IS I Tne ffraduatlng exerciees were held
Men s dress shirts, fine count, [ In the morning, after which g bounte-
a usual (1 number fo r ..5 5 ®  I spread, followed im-
Men’s pants, beach cloth and! ■i»««<’hes by the
heavy,khaki, great bargain' "” ™"‘  ti...
*t. pair......... ....... $ 2.00
Palm Beach men’s suits,
guaranteed equal to any

, only.$ 5made at any price 
Glycerine toilet soap, large
cake................................ 5®
Floating white soap, big
value, 2 cakes .. ...........5 c
Peroxide, 4 oz. bottle.. 10®
Same, pint bottle,........25®
Peroxide soap............... IQc

Bring this list and get 
your share of these “ good 
things.”

THE PRICE RIGHT STORE

LANDERS
Wayland Building

oune the giuue of baaketball between 
Halfway and Olton. Halfwjvy won, 
with a ecore of alxteen to five. Thla 
waa followed by a matched game of 
baseball between Halfway and Olton, 
Halfway winning by a large margin 
this time also. Some two or three 
weeks ago our ball teams played Ol
ton and were badly beaten, and they 
vowed it should not occur again. A 
large crowd waa present both morning 
and afternoon from Olton, Mayfield, 
Runningwater, Plainview and the eur- 
roundtng country. Judge Lewis pre
sented diplomas to Sadie Miller, Kath
leen Smith, Willard Dye and J. W. 
Pinkerton, who graduated from the 
•eventh grade, and to Bertie Lee Allen 
and Frank Helm, who graduated from 
the ninth grade, and to Almira Mc- 
Comas, who finlahed the eleventh 
grade. Halfway la feeling a bit proud 
of heraelf atnee we won the banner 
again and nleo the medal for the beet 
pnptl, the medal being won by Lewfti 
Pinkerton.

MOUNT VERNON, May 22.—The 
farmers are feeling glad over the rain. 
They are busy planting.

We are glad to report that James 
Duncan is able to ait up.

Mra. Walter Crowley la on the sick 
Hat.

Those who attended the dance at Mr. 
and Mra. W. T. Halnea’ Friday night 
reported a good time.

K. D. Thomaa la having a vvell 
drilled.

We reached our fifty mark in Sun
day School Sunday. Brother Lawrence 
preached a fine aermon. He waa ac
companied by Brother Adams, who will 
preach for ua next Sunday, in the after
noon, and Brother Longatreet at night.

The ainging at the achool house Sun
day night waa well attended.

Mlaaea Gleuna and Gladys Thomas 
spent Friday and Saturday with their 
grandmother, Mra. E. J. Thomaa.

.Mildred Duncan and Kathleene Bra- 
zele vlalted Tommie and Roaalee 
Thomas Sunday afternoon.

J. .M. Tye and children vlalted in the 
community Sunday.

Mra. Harp, Vernon Wright, and Miss 
Fletcher are among those who enjoyed 
the fishing trip last week.

they all bad some money, but chau- 
ing their mode o f living m  quickly, 
they could not break o ff all tbeir hab
its at once, and the most of them are 
now broke, so, now, if when you write 
to the boys you will encloae a stamp, 
they will surely appreciate it, for 
stamps are hard to get here, even if 
you have the money. Some of t^e boys 
have offered as high as five cents 
apiece for stamps in order to send a 
letter home, and then they have had to 
wait until someone went to town to 
get It.

Will write again next Sunday.
Yours truly,

W, J. KI.INGKR.

BEAL E.STATE TRANSFERS.

FEDERATED MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MEETS MAY IL

The Federated Missionary Society 
will meet Monday afternoon. May 31, 
in the Methodist Church, at three 
o’clock, at which time the following 
program will be rendered:

Hymn by Society.
Devotional Exercises— Mra. O. L. 

Halley.
Vocal Solo—Mias Leona Carter. 
Talk—Rev. T. B. Haynle.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. H. Grady Lindsay. 
'•What Has the Federated Missionary 

Society Done for Me?"—Mra. H. C. 
Randolph, Mrs. H. V. Tull. Mother 
Jones, Miss Edna Mayhugh, and Mrs. 
J. J. Clark.

Doxology.
Benediction.

For ReBOvlug Warts.
Make a paste c* ground cinnamon 

and water. Wet the wart thoroughly 
with it three times a day.

KLINGER WRITES OF
ARMY CIHP LIFE.

(Continued from Page One.)

About tbs most remarkable thing of 
thla camp it  the lack of homeaickneaa. 
Uaually in a camp of this aiae, gotten 
together in the short time that this 
camp was put together, there la a great 
deal of hemeslckneaa, but so far I 
have heard of only one case in camp. 
Of course, it is rather early In the 
gams, but I think that we will have 
very little trouble on that score.

When the boys here receive a letter 
from home, everyone In camp knows 
Just as soon as the letter reaches 
camp, and it any of them bave a piece 
of fsnsral news it Is told to the reet 
of the boys, so if at any time you are 
writing to any of the boys and any
thing of Interest In the community has 
hiMipenod, don’t forget to inclt.de it in 
Rm  lettM.

Soon after the boys reached camp

Real estate transfers in Hale Couuty 
as shown by deeds recorded are:

Peter Maris, of Hale County, to Her
man Ten Cate, of Pipestone County, 
Minn., lots 1 to 16, inclusive, block 
145, Hale Cente; lots 1 to .16, inclusive, 
block 146, Hale Center; lots 5 to 8, in
clusive, block 156, Hale Center, lots 
1 to 8, block 157, Hale Center. Con
sideration, 11,000.

L  J. Yates and wife, of Hale Coun
ty, to George H. Busebe, southeast 
quarter of section 14, block A-1, 160 
acres. Consideration, $6,640.

P. B. Randolph and wife to Chas. A. 
Malone, lots 7 and 8 and soutli half of 
lot six, block 75, .Alexander & West
moreland Addition to Plainview, and 
buildings. Consideration. $5,661.

Chas. A. Malone and wife to Peyton 
Randolph, Iota on Slaton Street and 
buildings. Consideration, $3,300.

C. M .Bartlett, of Swisher County, 
to 8. E. Lanford, southwest quarter of 
section 10, block JK-4, 160 craes. Con
sideration, $8,000.

J. N. Donoboo to Mrs. R. C .Ware, 
lot 12, block 40, original town of 
I*lainview, for $1 and other considera
tions.

O. E. Lockhart, of Lynn County, 
Texas, to Ed M. White, lot A, block 7, 
Depot Addition to Plainview. Consid
eration, $100. >

Ed M. White, of Hale County, to 
W. A. Monger, lot A, block 7, Depot 
Addition to Plainview. Consideration, 
1162.

T. B. Irwin and wife, of Hale Coun
ty, to E. Harlan, block 29. lakeside Ad
dition to Plainview. ('onnlderation, 
$ 1,000.

E. Harlan and wife to T. B. Irwin, 
northeact quarter of survey 5, block 
D-4. Consideration, $1,600.

S. R. McLaughlin and wife to Basil 
Huguley, northeast one-fourth of sec
tion 5, block 0-2, 160 acres. Consider
ation, $2,000.

F. B ring and wife, of Hale 0>unty, 
to County Board of Education of Hale 
County, 3 acres of northwest corner of 
survey 24, block D-5. Consideration, 
$ 120.

W. E. Winfield to J, H. Lyon, undi
vided half interest in lota 6 and 7, 
block •!, Riverside Addition b> Plain-1 
view. Consideration. $350. j

W. 11. Taylor atid wife, of Quay j 
County, New Mexico, to W. D. Hay- 
mond, siutliwest quarter of 8e<'tloii II, 
Block A-1. 160 acres. Consideration, 
$4,800.

W. 11. Taylor utid wife to It. F. 
Chambers, southeast quarter of sec
tion 11, block A-1. Consideration, $4,- 
800.

G. B. Wheler, of Eau Claire County, 
Wisccusin, to E. Beaumont, northeast 
quarter of section 111, block D-2, 160 
acres. Consideration, $2,650.

G. B. Wheeler, of Eau Claire County, 
Wisconsin, to E. Beaumont, southeast

quarter of seoti? 
acres. Conslderatl 

G. H. Wheeler, of 
Wisconsin, to E. Beau 
quarter of section 111, b 
sidération, $2,650.

G. B. Wheeler, of Eau Claire“  
Wisconsin, to E. Beaumont, soulM 
quarter of section II I ,  block D-2. CoTh- 
sideration, $2.650. ^

T. A. Johnson and U. Johnson, of 
of lotmar County, Texas, and B. C. 
Johnson, of Taylor County, Texas, to 
Mrs. Nellie Johnson, lot 8, block 26, 
original town of Plainview. Consider
ation, $1,700.

Hans Black and wife to W. H. Fox
worthy, south quarter of section 
13, block A-5, 160 acres. Considera
tion, $6,000.

Choc Morgan and wife, Fred C. 
Pearce and Y. W. Holmes to .Mrs. Eva 
Hanby, lot 3, block 34, original town of 
Plainview. Considerution, $600.
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We show the fashionable 
shapes in white shoes

At all price stages

White K id  with lovis spike heel, slender 
toe, all sizes, very pretty.....................$5.00

White Canvas, spike heel, slender toe, 
easily cleaned and real cool and comfort
able, $2.50 and..................................  $3.50

White English walking shoes, low rubber 
heel and sole, laced styles with leather 
trimmings................................  $2.25

The above are all low cut footwear.
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Today We Are Advertising^“ Cool 

Suits at from $8.50 up to $15

n

That sounds pretty cheap 
to dress up for the sum
mer doesn’t it fellows? But 
that’s all it will cost you at 
this store.

The suit we have illu
strated here is made o f 
“ Air-Cloth"SiXid the model 
is called the P i n c h -  
Back." This is one of the 
leading styles o f the sea-
son.

All o f the other things 

that go inj men’s 

fixin’s, such as hats, 

shoes, collars, neck

ties and shirts will be 

found here in the 

styles that are new.

Other suits may be had in 

Palm Beach, Mohairs, Silk 

and Air-Cloth, in novelty 

mixtures, pin and pencil 

stripes and plain blues and

greys.

I f  you are a tall man or 
low man, stout or slim, we 

can fit you.

And we are always glad to 
have you look whether you 

buy or not.
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